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The -iivK- ,„ Slrnni^it .pur,,,,!, i,|ontii„'.I m„n .!„ I)r,|,>
v.nan n«U .,1 AnuTioa :,„. „ntluT n,„„n-...,.., „..r w,.n ,|Hi„,.,!

cuUy n, ,1k. ,n,er|.rc.,.„n„ „f ,l,,i,. ,„i„„,, „n,rt„r,. „„i„.. ,., ,hemiporuv. :„, ,!ivn-M. n.ann.r nf ,1,,,,^ p^scrv:,,!,,,,. if,,,. MWcycr, confnnn ,„ ,l,e sanu- ,-,,,0^,1 type „f „„,„„<., ,i;,,„„i;
< iffernig Krently m ihcir mannor .,f Brnwtl,. |'„.,w,c„ ilu- ci:,m
f..rn,< „f /;,v(n,v„ ati.i ,h, ,!, li,:„, i„,n,s,n,„ „. „; /vr,,,„/„.
.</r,..,M A,^//„„„„ ,:.„,,. ,, ,„ „,^,„.,| ,,j,-,-,,,,„.,, ,„. „riki„j,,,,,,r.
.ccr: ncvcr.!Kk.ss ,hov .nay all !. ind,,.!,,! within .he faniily
i»^r';,„ ,„ a* .lehned hy \i,-hol«,.„. The prc^onl pa.Kr ,i,r,|.

cinna„a,, f„nr.a„„„.: ,hc t^cnera C-ry/.^.,-,.„„ a„.l .ln-ha,-ocn.,„
of possihlf Strn„,a,„p,,r,,j<l affinitit-s. arc no, ,li.,o„«.,| Theseform, as w.il :s oe,,ai„ spcri.-. fn,„, .hc Cha.v. referred >o
Slro,nal..cm,„„ by Mr, H. M, Seel;. r,re .leferre.l to a later
paper.

In liew „f ,1,0 very l,a,l state nf preservation of nearly all
the speennens „„ „l,ie|, the conehtsions herein state.l are foun'.le,!
It ,s hope,l that palaecmtolnpists will ref;anl with lenicnev anverrors that may occur. '

For the greater part nf the material o„ which the present
article ,s hase.l the antbor W. indebte.i to the following .-en.lenten
and the tnstttntions „ hidi Ihev represent

Dr R Ralh'van ami Dr. Ray S. I|,ssler, ! nite.l .States
Natioi.al ^[useum.

Dr. Stuart W'cller, University of Chicago
Mr. Lawretice M. I,anibe, Heolopical Suryev of Canada
Hr. .August I. I'oersle. Oavton. Ohio
Professor Charles Schuchert". Yale l-,nversity.
Dr. E. O. Hovey, American Nriiseum of Xatural History
Dr. J. M. Clarke. State Geologist. Xew York.

W. A. Parks
L'NIVF.BSITV OF TORONTO

March 5th, 1910
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OKDOVHI.W STKOMATOPOROrnS

mK v.-

I'nrds

riu- f.,ll,,v.inK li-i ,,„ ,„, ilir iiltc in,p..rf.iit |>uhlira-
tions .IcaliiiK with I'r.-nlnn „ Cinciimatian Str,.-Main.„n,i,ls
%s well ss siinic rt fi-rciircs In Cr\flciZ'<iiH an,l its allirs

l«4;-Ilall (la^lC•.,Tlt..I„^,.yof \\w Vnil,. V„l. I)',li.scril>c,
SlrowotoCi-rium rttjiosum,

l8?r— nilliiins (K.p, I'niK. Ct,,!. Sur. Caii,. 1855.185GI
dc5cnl>fs n.-iilrim, nmliihsa aii.l llrulrkc, mi,l;lalii.

l8fii- llillinj;s ((Jeul. Sur. (an,. Paiac.ZMic K„<
I) dtscribes Shoiiialofiira cumpaclcr

iWi.l— l!illini;s ( kcp. I in,;. (;,,.l. Siir. (an,. TSn^l 1

anil fiRiirts Slrum.iliipora r:it;tii,i.

I8fi5- Billinss (llo.l, Sur. C 1.. I'alacozdic Fossils, Vol. I)
describes Sleilu/'anj lmron,-nsis.

l86.s-Hyalt (.\ni. Jour, Sci.. Vol. XX.XIX) descriWs
Bealnm, mnluhsa. liilrnps. and Bcalricca umlulala, Pllllinss,

iS-S—Xicliolson and Murie fjour. Linn. Soc. Zool., \'
,1.

XIV) dcscrihe iVriMmi/ooTi'uw raiwrfi'ii.!.'.

1878—U. P. Janws (The PalaeonloloKist, No. i, July)
describes Strmmloponi p.ifilhihi.

18,-8— MicklcliorDtigh and \\'elherliv (Jour. Cin. Soc Vol
n, list Stromahil-ara fjrillHa. James. Siroimitofura lyom,
.James, and Siromalapora ciiidmuUwiisis. James.

r8,-f)—U. P. James ^"^11. Palaeontolnj^ist. .'o. v Jan.)
cle. Tibes Siromalapora liclu-nnides and Siromalapora scalira.

i88i—S. A. Miller (J""r. Cin. Soc. \at. Hist.. Vol. V)
describes Siromalnarium riilimoii<l,'iisr as a sponge.

188.1- Foord (Gi-nl Sur. Can.. Conts, Micro-Pal, Sil. of
Canada) disiusses Labcclua ohiariisis.

iS8a—Hall (jCth Rep. X.Y.S.M.) .IcscriU-s CnV/..;,.„«
pralifcrum.

,88,_H>att (Proc. .Am. ,\ss. .\d. Sci) concludes '.at
Bcalricca is a i'onntinifer.

18S4—U. P, James (Jour, Cia, Soc. Vol. VII) describes
Siromalapora hidlo-.mis. SIramalap.n,, l;,';,iaris .iu<l Slroma-
t' pora sithcyliinlrica.
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.n.iry .|fs,r,,,.i..i, ..I l.„h.:ln., ,.I„.h;,,u. ail.l nnke- iVr„„„»„.

ISS; S,-.l> , \,„,XW ;„,.l WNIIl .1.

three sptvii'*

INW.-.I. Iv ,[;„,..-

ilf-rtlssc> ill,' <yii.iii,,tti> .

Juhi-yliitJrii ii.

lHKf,-.\irh ,I„,n I Am,

I Ml',

Sii, :in.l An,. ,,r.l Scr.. Vn\.
.Sli,ti'li.u::,-lii< .-K a ,p,,ii|{c Willi

1 Ml S..,- Vai II,.,. \',,| IX

I

.,,,,1 M.-i
, ., f N'-it. Ili,!,. I,,l\ I

.k-.-nl.,.. „i,,,v f„lly /„/,,.,-/:,„ ,.;,„„-„.m, vv!,i.-l, i, r,,,,,,,!,.,,,!
,y,,„My,„..„, „„|, /.„/,,,;„„ ,n.,„„f.-m „f ririci,. .iii,l rc.lc«.-rit)es
iMtu-tliui niiinili'nsix.

iWCh-K. n. nr,.l, ,( n„ir,|,„(i,„„ ,„ \,„cric.in P.il Vn
I. .Mayl ilcscrilic, /.,il;vhi,i :il,:„tif.-r,i.

,KW,_\\in,h.-II
I i_,il, Kq,. (;,.,,K .s„r. \|„,„e,„ta) .Icvril,,',

tryptnzn,,)! iitiilih-^"t,'nx,\

l««„_-r>r,„„,|, ,(\,„. K,.,- .Sn,.,,,,-. \'.,l. Ill) ,i,-iTil,v«
Crypt,i^,>,!H ht>rt\ili'.

lS<K>— llrainani .-iivl .Scelv ( Bull. r,e,,|. .s,„- \|„ Vi.l ll
dcscril,e tl,.. C-ry,,lux„.i „f ,|,e f.-,lcifcrniis in ,hc n,a,i,|,l,„„
vallry ( ( iT/'/.CT,i|i .t/.v/l).

'

iXil-'—.I. r-'. lamos (On. Sue X.-,,. Hist.. \-,,l W) |i<„
an.l linc-lly mlescrilies Slrmmu.^p.ira hihiihri, V/,-,„;i„/„/.,„,,
s.,hcyh„,ln,;,. Stn.mat„p„ra lul,n,„i,h:<. Slr„nu,top„r„ s,„l.n,
.\lf:wu,t„p„ni ^,/.,//„^^ StrouMtof.m, bijhwcmia. Sir,,,,, ./„.,„„
Im^l,,.- ,lcHr,l„.s a lu-w .s|,ccii-s, Slr.,mal.,f„r„ i„,lia,„-mi.,: refers
to .S-/r„„M(„c,Tii,i„ <,»„„(,•,.(,•. B,;,inc.;, ii,„l„l„s„ anil fl,-„/i,V

1X117—Daivsnn " a,i. Nee, Si-ieiic, \-,,|, X'ln rvie-vs
Cyypio:.,„n ami .•(,,', ;,„„.. .lesorilies frv/./,,.-,,,,, /„,„,/,
Cry/,M.-„„„ „c,;,l,;„.,h, C,-ypi;:„..„ l.„-l„,l,;i.<,-: refers als,> r,
Mcg,ulr.„„a l„i,ii,i.,m,i, ami Cinw,,-!!,, ( Xielmlsonl

l8');-Rnei,ifr-Freeh fi.etliaea Palaeozoiea. \-.,l I) s,,,,-
Kfsts the iilenlily of .'ilromal„a-rm,n n,g„s,„„ anil V/r„i,i,„;,.
ccrwm catiadfiisc.

1S.17—Uhiteaves (Can. liec. Scicnee, V.,1, VIIl states tl>al
aall,r„d,ctyon rariohrc oecurs at Cape .Smyth and at the iiimpersm \„t,ros„: lists r„hcM„ ca„mlc„su. I.ahcchia l,„r„„,„/,

[jiiSl
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flt'iir/i.iM i\,),tul.>ui. H,\tli-it, 'ii itii,iit!iitl.

rti^iisutn.

IH.^'J-I.aml.o ((JiuuM Naliirali,!. Vol. Xllt) «lalili,h«
the i.lciiiMj' ..f .V»,.,i„;,„rj hunmcmU. Ilillingv with LaWMa
otuih-iisis. XichuNon.

r.xu—Sfcly iU.-|. Wtit.,,,,! St.iio (,.-n|„Kist. rijn,.!,,,,^)
.Icscnlics .iiLl hK„n-s .V(r„„„»,„.,,„« r.n.,.,.,,„, aUo .IrwhIwH
Slr,.m„l.wmim ,;il.-iii. .•ilrMinilm; niim hiiwllrnii', Slr.iii^ ,

CTOnii m.nnlifmtm a.ul CVv/i/i)i. L.n frrkiiisi.

l,^^_Iln„l,r |l-nitc,| States Natiunal Nf.iseilm. Hull
XX\) rem..vf. i» the Umiz. a ,SVrum,i/M^,r,; luhiihiiii. Iaiiiv«.
Str,iiml,ip„r,i Inlu-ih'i.lcs. janics. and Sir.,mcit.>p,<ra hull.tlcnsii
James,

I'KV-' "I'li'il,"' (.i-'M.I Ann. Kept., |(,., ;„,) :i,„| \.„
Res. Indian,-! I list, and docrilits lUalrkci im.luhu,. B,„lno;i
ttoihiU'sa and I.ah,-^ Ht iiuintifcra.

\<tot)— Fnersli-
I Mullctin or the Denisnn I'niversity. NViven--

tier) riV'.rd* the iwineii.e in Kenluiky ui Hi;ilri,,:i tiiuliiUitii,

descril>es tl.-alricra itmliil,ili,c\lin,lrica. Bi\ilnct\i twili.lifi-ra an.l

BiM(nV,M ii.ii/ii/i/iTiMii/.-riiiiv/m.

[»99]
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oRnKR-STROMATOI'OKOIDI'A. .V,V/,»^„„ and M,mc
Sectiun A. (Ilydraclinoid Grjup)

F(imi7v—I.ABECHIIDAE. Niclwlson

Ci'iiiii—Stromatocerili ' [, Hall

.
,,!,'""' "'.?'"»' 'lescripl,™, is t<.o Tucasrc to be of anv value

in differentiating the Remis at the ,)resent time, .ilthoiiTh i,,

general way, it well <lefines the organism as known to hin,
N'Hholson made no close examination of the tvpe specimens

of Slr„maloccnum rtigosum. but was inclined to consider it as
identical with the form which he hrst described as Slwmato-
cerwm canadcnse and afterwards removed to the genus Lahfchia
Other authors have described species of Siromaloccrhim. but
usually on the ground of .superficial characters only The <lctcr-
minalion of the minute stractnrc is a matter of the greatest
difticulty. and the following amended description i, offered only
after the ex,uiiinatioi, of a great number of sections and the
comparison of forms from different horizons. The conditi.ms
of preservation are so variable and result in such diverse appear-
ances m section, that descriptions based on single indivi.Uials f-,il
entirely as a means of generic differentiation. Hy far the best
preserved specimens are those to be described as siromaloc.rium
m,d„ga„cm,- v.lmb I sboul.i prefer to .V. r„g,unm as the
genotype.

The coenosteum consists of a superimposed series of laminae
winch may be comparatively straight and continuous or mav be
bent into folds with the convexities upwards .so as to be reduced
to a mass of superimpose,! ve.sicles, I'assing vorticallv through
this tissue are numerous l»nt and angulated plates n( variable
horizontal extent. Sometimes these plates have a Icndencv to
arrange themselves in a radiating manner around certain points,
thus simulating the appear.ance of the astrorhiz,ie of other
.S;.' --..poroids. In some cases these vertical elements appear
to

,. been hollow, in others there is no evidence of a cavitv
Considering the stale of preservation of most forms it is better
to leave this point unileci.led. The essential difference between

r,?ool
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Labechia anl Slromatourium lii-s in the fact that the pillars of
the foniivr K.-mrs are re|,laee<l l.y liic vertical plates of the latter

Ihe raiiK'e of the Remis is from Ihc Lower Treiito,, to the
UppiT Rkhiiiouil, or, if we accept the forms ilescrilicl hv Mr
H. II Seelv from the Chazy of Isle l.a MoUe*. the ranse is c^,,-
SKleralily increased.

"(If.— Plate XXI. I'itjs.
Stuomatocerium MiriiifiA.vKN-si.:, sp.

I and J

As this organism is known from a few fragments only
very httle can be said as to its Rener.-il form or habit .,f Rrowlh.'
The present examples appear as inierRrowths with /.n(„-c;,f,i
macn.slyh. and -M-.m a thickness ,.f at least ,<> mn.
I he character of the surface is unknown. Dr. Komitiger was
aware of the specific difference of these specimens, for his label
bears the following inscription, " Siromaloccrium rugosuin and
another not deternnned fossil alternatelv incru'sting one
another."

The coenostcum consists, as in Lahcchm. of a superimposed
n. .ss of vesicles with their cotlvcxities upwarils. The substance
of the vesicular walls is extremely thin and thev are so spaceil
tb.at an aver.agc of four occurs in the sp,ace of one niiu. measured
vertically. Passing verlically through the mass of vesicles is „
series of plates the thickness of which does not exceed .1 mm.
These plates vary greatly in borizont.ll extent and are not

straight but bent and angulated in a curious manner. They
never, however, enclose a space: if they did, the structure w..nld
approach that of a tubular Rryozoan or compound Hydrozoan.
It cannot be stated with certainty whether these plates are hollow
or sohM, They always present a clear transparent interior
defineil by l»,r.leriug lines where the vesicles are lllled with calcite,
but destitute of any margin v here the matrix is clay.

Vertical sections (Plate XXI, fig ,) cut three or f.-ur of
the vertical plates in the space of one mm. Where the -..ction
crosses the plate at right angles it appears as a cle:ir or slightly
rloudcl line bordered bv darker bands. Where it follows the

•//. .1/. .v.v/v. Tl„.
the St.ite GeoIuRiM, V(.

f.io,
I

"( 1-1. I.,i M.iiu. V.r ; (Report of
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line c.f a plate tlie clouded interior only is seen. It is obvious
that many intermediate sections inust appear. The clear central
portion of the ]ilates is finer in structure than the coarse calcite
filhiiK the vesicles v.hich is urn reproduced in the drawing' The
vesicular walls apjwar as fine ilark lines, which have never been
observcil to be double, although where the interstices are filled
with clay they present a much li-hler section than the matrix

Tangential sections (Plate .\XI. fig. 2) exhibit the cut
plates only, the vesicles being too thin to appear to nnv extent
Sonic indication .,| them may be observed but ihev are 'so incon-
spicuous that they have been omitted in the drawing. The size
and shape of the elements as represented are exactiv correct, but
the method of representing the matrix is conventional onlv It
should be observed that there is no indication of the plates
radiating from centres, nor has any such disposition of these
elements been seen in the sections examined.

It is impossible to mistake this organism for auv other, for,
although a vertical section might not be convincing, the char-
acteristic tangential section approaches in no wav to anv described
form. The resemblance of this section to a series of polygons,
communicating with each other by the absence of certain of the
common sides, is very striking. ..\dopting this view, the whole
organism might be consiilered as a series of polvgonal tubes
cros.sed by arched tabulae, and communicating with each other
throughout the whole length of certain of the walls. Is it pos-
sible that the genus Lalvclna arose from this tvpe bv the grarhial
contraction of the vertical plates into round pillars? It so. we
have in this species an interesting connection between the
l-abcchiiilac and the tnl)ul:ir Ilydrozoans ruiil Corals.

Slnnnaloccrinm mUhigam-nsc. rather than 5. mgosim, is

taken as the type of the genus because the preservation is much
rnore perfect ami because there is absolutciv no doubt as to the
shape and character of the \ertical elements.

Locality,—The only specimens known are part of U.S.N.M..
No. 56843. from the Lower Trenton Drift of ,\nn Arbor'
Michigan.

'
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STROM ATOCF-mu.M RULOSKM. „,,«, (Matiy rjfcrciiccs williom description,)

Wliile I have been unable to obtain a view of Hall's types
of this spccie.s, the kindness of I'rnfessor

J. II. Clarke of Albany
has affortled me the .privilege of examining a number of sections
made from " topotypes." There can be no dottbt that the sjjecies
IS ihstmct from Xicholson's Labcchia canadensis, with which it

has been much coufusetl.

Sti-i:iihil,Kcmim ragosiii}! is described bv Hall in the follow-
ing manner: -Coral, hemispherical; growth in concentric
laminae or strata: laminae numerous, wrinkled; some faint indi-
cation of vertical tubes or cells. This coral usu,illv appears as a
rough shapeless evcrcscence uiwn the weathered surface of the
limestone: but a little examination shows it to be composed of
concentric layers, which are evidently the skeleton of some coral.
This coral, .so far r.s known, is confined to the Black River lime-
stone, and to the dark layers alternating with the liirdseye lime-
stone. It occurs in the dark marble quarried on the east side of
lie la Motte; but this mass lies much aho^e the Macliirca magaa,
if not higher than the liirdseye limestone. It occurs at Cliazv
village, Watertown and other places."

Ferdinand Roemer in Lctlwca l>alaco:nica retains the genus
Stroinaloimmn with the following description:

" Die concentrischen Lagen sind nicht zusammenhingend,
sondcrn uregelmiissig angcordnet : ilie senkrechten Pfeiler otler
Stutzen fehlen. Dagegen isr rlie .ganze Masse v.m unregelmassig
angeortlnelen senkrcchte.i R.ihren ilurchzogen, welche keine
W.-inde haben uiid viel klcincr als hei Camwfora sind. Die
Gattungsbenennung war von J. Hall gebraucht worden ; Xichol-
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son llnd .Mnrie Legrumlen ilicrellie abtr iitu, indem sic eine Art
zum Typus (lersclljci. machcn wclche .itischcinend niit Hall's
StruimihKcrwm nigosiim nahe verwanilt oder viellticht idcmisch
sci. Diese Art ist Sir. a:iiml,-i:s,- aus dcm L'nter-Silur (Tren-
ton limestone) im Staate Ontario."

It was this npfarent absence of vertical elements ami their
replacement hy wall-less tubes that induced Xicholson and Murie
to retain the genus Siromaloccrhim in the description of 5-

camdcusc referred to by Roemer. Afterwards, however.
Nicholson decided that the vertical passages represented the
position of original pillars which had been altered to clear
crystalline calcite; in consequence of this he removed his species
to the genus Labcchia.

Stromatoccrhim rugosum grows into rough hemispherical or
rounded oblong forms reaching a diameter of eight inches and
possibly more. The point of atl, jhment was probably much
smaller than the diameter of the adult coenosteum but an
epitheca has not been observed, although it doubtless e.-iisted
The surface, though undulating, is not unlformlv provided with
distinct mamelons, but much variation is seen in the character of
the exfoliated exterior. The general appearance of the weathered
vertical section is shown in Plate XXt. fig. 7, which was pre-
pared from a specimen from Paui|uette's Rapids. Ontario. This
specimen does not. however. e.<hibit the minut.- structure of an
ideal example of the species. In ivpical specimens the whole
coenosteum is composed of gentlv undulating concentric
laminae, about seven of which appear in the space of
one mm. These laminae, in typical examples, are comparatively
straight, but they may become somewhat arched and even
degenerate into vesicular tissue in certain cases. Xevertheless
a characteristic of the species is the comparatively straight and
continuous laminae. In many of the specimens the space between
the horizontal elements is filled with structureless matter but in
several examples from Pauquette's Rapids the under side of the
1
iminae is coatetl with a thick laver of granular tissue which

shows a tendency to arrange itself at right angles to the lamina
In many cases it almost fills the interspace but it is invariably
closely connected with the lamina above. At first I was inclined
to regard this matter as foreign to the organism, but its constant
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relation to the overlyiiip lamina anil its occurrence in
Labcchia ( ?) canatlcmis and in Bcatricca has convinced me that
it re dly forms part .if th: original cocnosteiim. Kxtremelv diffi-

cult of inlerpretatinn are the vertical elements, and it is only by
means of comparison with other f.irms, particularly with Str'oma-
loccriiiw inicliigciiiaisi: that the follow inp opinion is offered.

These structures are in every ca»e re])rcsenlcil hy apparent
interspaces traversing: the coenosteum radially. [ am convinced
that they were not originally mere pores lint that they were true
vertical elements, the cross section of which presents tlie narrow
and anjttilated appearance characteristic of the genus.

\'ei1ical .sections (Plate XXI. ligs. 3 and 4) show that the
horizontal elements possess an e.Ntrcmely thin upper layer, which
is the only part preserved in many specimens. The fine line

representing the severed edges of the laminae is fairly con-
tinuous and comparatively straisht in typical examples. The
vertical elements ap|>ear as clear interspaces, hut traces of a wall
may bo observed in parts of an extended section. Owing to the
universally poor state of preservation, the vertical section does
not reveal the character of the upright elements. I-'ignre ,^ was
prepared from a specimen from Lake Champlain : it shows the
thin and straight 'aminae hut no gr.-;..tlar matter or bordering
lines to the vertical elements. Figure 4 is frotn a somewhat finer
example from KirUfield, (Ontario, and exhibits an outline of the
" pillars " as well as. in places, a line white line in the centre of
the laminae.

Polished tangential surfaces always show, though frequently
in a very obscure manner, clear vermicniate lines ratliating front
certain centres about four mm. apart.

Tangential sections (Plate XXI, figs. 5 and 6) show such
diverse appearances, according to the state of preservation, that
an interpretation of the structure is very difficult. One is im-
pressed by the resemblance of the ratliating openings to the
astrorhizae of higher Stromatoporoids ; this is particularlv notice-
able in those forms with the granular tissue beneath the laminae
proper. We might, therefore, interpret these openings as tnie
astrorhizae traversing the .granular tissue, but for u 1 facts.
First, they appear equally well in the sections where no granular
tissue is preserved, and second, the vertical section shows no

(3051
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trace of their cut canals except the ,;-rlic„l ml.;spac,:- We are
force<! t» conclude that the .Jiscurely ra.liatin,; canals of cross
section an.l ihe vertical spaces in vertical section are the same
elenie:ns.

1 he npri^ht strncturcs in .V/; ,.m„,,„vr,„m n,^,,u„„ are
therel.,re of the ii-i-nrc of aoKnihile,! pl.ms which alwavs appear
as clear calctc, h„t whether this calcite is the oriKinallissuc orwhcher It has replace.1 somethinK else, or whether it represent,
an original hollow centre. I am not prepared t.. state

An mtereslinK s|H-cimen from the Lexington limestone of
Kentucky, which prohahly helonps to this specie-, I V S .\ M
IV J. $4^93) presents the skelefin of the fossil in a silicifiert c'on-
1 itlon with the matrix removed l,v weatheriuR The vertical
elentents arc (hsti.irtly not ronn.l. .MthouRh in pla hev n.av
appro,ach this shape, the characteristic appearance is that of
curve,l upr,s-ht plates presenting a horseshoe-shaped cross sectionA similar section is seen in part of Pl.ate .\XJ. fi^ , !„ ,|,i,
ft,s:ure Ihe dark portion is the matrix and the light part' is the sec-
tion of the vertical elements; the thin horizontal laminae are not
apparent. In Plate X.XI. fig r,. ,he d.ark part is the section of the
granular layer and the clear portion the severed vertical elements
together with interlaniinar vacuities. In hoth lig„re= the
resen,hl.,nce to a tangential section of Siromalotora i-
reinarkalile. '

\lthough the horders of the " pillars " .are verv indistinctlv
de.,ned hy dark hands, the existence of anv trace of' demarcation
IS enough to prove that the vertical spaces were originally of
so Id character, at leas. extern,.lly. The ilark han.ls mav he the
suhstaiue of the exterior of the structures or thev mav'l,. -inlv
sained matrix. .\f,er death, the organic matter of the vesicles«o„ld naturally cather on the su^ronn.ling hard tissue and on
the suhsenuent infiltration of matrix, would impart a darker hue
to the part of the infilteied substance in immeiliate contact with
the hard tissue. Whatever may have heen the original character

"ores'
'' ^'"'«"'-« I ^m co, -inced that they were not mere

The most char.acterislic feature of the present species is the
straight character of the laminae and their comparativelv even
spacing. Even this feature is. however, not constant, for the
straight laminae are seen to degenerate into vesicular tissue It
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l)e m:i'le

ni>te that

is accoin-

is very intcrcsiiii',', in > iiu ,,f aTtain iiliMTialioin
latiT nr, tile ftructiiri' nt Slr:>miilo,\-nu,n ctiiuiiUii.v.

the ili-semratii.ii i.t the laminae int.. vesicular lissi

panied liy a failure r.f the vertical elements.
The present species is s„l,ject tc, variati.in, but well pre

served vxainplcs are readily iileiitificl I

character of the laminar. Car?
one lisi-ied in I'lalc \X1. fU;.

avcra;,'c nf fonr vertical elcmenl

the .t,feiK'rally lineal

I- an.I finer examples Dccnr: the
fri>m Kirklielcl, Ontario. Ii.is an
ill a mm. instvail of tlirve as in

the spc i.iiens from the type locality. It must he admitted, how-
ever, mat a vast nninher of speciinens ha;e heen ascribed to this
.siXTies the certain Identification of uhich is hevond the limit nf
possibility.

Aocn/f/y.— lUack River an.I l!irdse^e limestone. Lake
Chaniplain: Black Niver, I'.inqitette's Rapids. Ontario- Trenton
Kirkheld. Ontario; Trenton, Jones' Hill, Lebanon. Ky ( \m'
Mils. .\'ai. Hist., \o. "2» ).

i
'

Doubtful examples occur in many other localities.

Stoomatoceriu.m c.wade.vse, NicU. ami -1/in-ic— Plate X.XL
Fiffs. 8 and f): Plate XXII. Figs. i. 2 and 3

Sti,0.«a™ci:»1v.m cax.>ii..«e. .V,V/,„;,„„ „„j .l,„„., J„„, lj„„ j^^ Zool, vol

L^ECHiA «N.i,.»s„, XM.,..r<^,^ttsl^,Z^ irlig? jf,886Lakcuia cASABiNsis. Hitkoho,,. Am. .in,l M.ig, Nit Hi;,' ,e, I'vT^xviii
, p. 14, pi. ii, fi«. 5. 18S6.
LAliECHlACAXA„EX5,s. .VirMi.....\lon. BriJ. Slrom, p. ,6,, pi xx fie ,80,S™o,«ATOiEKieM CAX.VPtxst. /„„„.,, J„„, . Ci,t. Sm-. .X'li 1 S p g, ,8oiLabech.a caxapexsls. 1U„,,,;,,. Cm. K„-. Sd,, v,.l. >ii. p. ,3?; 'si?.^

Nicholson's revised description as given in the ..\nnals and
Magaz,ne of Natural History is as follows

:

"Cocnosteum sometimes massive, sometiires composed of
thick laminae with a basal epitheca. Surface imperfectly known
but appai -ntly possessing irregular tubetcles and conical mame-
Ions. Railial pillars large and irregularly developed. The visi-
cular tissue between the pillars is also verv irregularly develo|ed,
Ihe vesicles being somelmies .if ,i,oilcrate .ilniensi.ms. hut being ai
other places of large size anil irre.gular form. The vesicles have
their convexities turne.l npwar.ls. an.I the radial pillars tcnninale
upwards in pointeil extremities. .Ml the exaniples of this species
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which I have exnmincil are 'n a hiRhlv mineralized comlilioii
and are not in a slate to allnw of thf -atisfactorv working out of
the m.fute structural ilctails. That tlie s|H-cimcns are rightly
referalile to the genui/.ijft.r/iia is. however, clear, ami there can
also be no doubt as to the distinctness of the species. Many of
the specimens which I have collected, both from America and
from Russia. Ikuc the skeleton replaced bv calcite: but I have
here figured a vertical section of a tlussian example in which the
skeleton is preserved in the nonilal manner. The species is most
clearly allied to Uhrliia mlcrh,. Londs., but is suiriciently dis-
tinguished from it hy the much more irregular arrangement of
the vertical pillars, and the corrcs|wn(liiiglv irregular develop-
ment, as regards both size and shape, of the'interstitial vesicles."

The variation possible in this species is most remarkable
The general form of the coenosteiim is so variable that any
attempt to ascribe fixed characters m it is unavailing. Massive
hemispherica, examples are seen: Hat fvpansions of ?ome inches
111 thickness occur: encrusting f..rnis are common and other
habits and shaix-s liaxe been observed. The surface likewise is

devoid of any well markeil characteristics. Some fonns are
almost smooth, others have small, well marked mamclo.is. while
still others present prominent conical elevations, the exfoliation of
which causes a ragged ami somewhat vesicular appearance
\\ ith .egard to the size and distribution of pillars and vesicles
the former elements have been ijjserved to occur as close as one
mm. apart or to be entirely absent ; how far this variation is to
be accounted for by mineralization it is impossible to say. The
size of the vesicles is of absolutely no assistance in the identifica-
tion of the species, forms have been observed with four vesicles
to the mm. in vertical extent, and others in which a single .esiclc
is four mm. high. This variation is not expressed merely bv
different specimens, hut occurs to almost the extent stated a'bov'e
within a single cocnosleum. It is quite possible that several
varieties or even species are here included under Sirmiwtaccnum
canadcnsc. but in view of the transitions observed and the iini-
formly poor state of preservation it is thought better to include
them all under one specific name.

The minute structure of Slromatnccriiim canadensc is very
much more complicated than .Vicholson's description indicates
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F'lale .,XI, 1:^. H. shows a vi-rlicil ,irti,,n "f .1 sp-dmeii ni :i pmr
Slalc ..t prfscrv.ili..,,, N-nihinjj K „, l,c ..hstrvcl l,„i the vc.inikir
walls aivl ihe iK-casioiial pillars, iietti-r sections ( I'lale \\I, tii;.

9: Plate WII, f\g, I) however reveal a niorc minute structure
which IS excee.liin;ly interestinK. Kach vesicular wall consisted
ornfiually of three tliffereu- kinds of har.l tissue. On the inner
or concave siile there was present a laver of s|i.,n(;v or granular
matter of tairly uniform thickness. In s,)ecimens. the interstices
01 whrch are lulled with crystalline c.ilcite, this layer is clearly
demarcaleil as a (rranular l):in<l with a tendency for the Krannles
to arranae themselves vertically t.> Ihe lamina. Where the inter-
stitial cavity is tilled with clay, this hand is never to he ohserved.
It nuist therefore haie lieen compo.sed of spon^v matter, possess-
mg .ntVicient density to retain its identilv when contrasted with
clea, crystalline calcite, but sullicientlv 'p.irous to become per-
meated ivith enough clay to make its demarcation asjainst that
more opa(|ue mak-rial impossible The middle laver of .he
vesicular wall appears as a dark, sliaqily defined line, which is
the only part seen in specimens of ordinarv preservation. The
outer layer, in all section.s -n which it has been observed, cmsists
of a band n' dear white calcite which is extended upwards into
little conical points. Sometimes these point.s reach the lamina
above and then the structure much resembles that of the irenn-i
Cl.ilhr,irllcl\;;i.

^''houjjh Xichol.son failed to <letect the above describc-H
minuv trncturc in Sirctnuitocfriiiiii caimih-iisi: he recocrnized the
two inrer layers in the cells of flra/r,V,<i'. the structure"'of which
appea'.s to be identical, as far as these two layers are concerned
The close relationship of l!a,Hc.-a anil Stromaloccrium -aim-
dense must therefore be regarded as established beyond d.irbt.
Very intereslini; also is the tlenticnlated outer laver. as it at once
sn,crgesis the .trenns Rosenell.L In fact, those specimens of
Stromaloceniim Ctiiiaaeiuc in which the pillars larf;elv fail would
fall more naturally under Kiuenrlhi than under either I.ahechia
or Stromatoceruim.

-^s a somewhat snnilar siructnre is to be observed in cer-
tain examples of Strnmatoeerwm nigasiiii: the significance of this

Mon, Brit. Strnm.itoporoids. p. 87.

=
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minute ail.-ilomy i» very ureal anil »arranl. llie oinse.t atlenliM,,
In Ihc tirsl place it must 1* renieniUoreil thai praclicaliv nil :he
specimens oiaminecl liifftr from .me andlu-r in various deliils
such as the size ,.l the vesicles, the rrei|uencv ,.f the pillars 'an,|'
the charwler of the laminae. With refanl to the la-l leaiurc
son.e examples show simply a .lark central line with a lia/v
iHir.ler. others [Assess the thre.' elements alrea.lv ilescrihe.l while
still a Ihinl ty|.e I I'late XXII, fi^., , ) ,|,ows a' clear central Inic
will, a .lark marKin ..i. h.nh si.les. I am ..f the opinion that this
upper .lark line is n..I ..ruanic hiil hie to the .lep.,siti,,n ..f .lirt . n
the .niginal suhstance of the dear line. Tlic l..wir .lark line s

compar.ntively straight ami c.intinu.ius hnt the upper one is -cen
to curve npwar.ls int.. points an.l sinu.>silies. the v\'',te -ubstance
filimg the intervening space. The upwar.l prolon<ati,.ns some-
times reach the .nerlying lamina, in which case the while
material ..f the upper lamina henils .lownw.ir.l an.l hec.mes cn-
tinnou.* with the suhstance .if the p.. int. Hy ihe re|ietition of this
process, vertical elements arise ul ,h are unilouhtcillv c..nip.,-i.lm their interior of the same mater al which f.irms ihe clear part
of the lamin.ae. Il is also to l« .-hscrve.l lli.at in those parts ,,f
the cenosteum where the tissue is very vesicular, these cnncl-
ing elements are absent or appear as ilenticulations „nlv oi, the
surface of the Laminae, Tangential s'cti.ins

I Plate XXII. l"n; j i

of this lypc are very hard m interpret, hnt it ^'ppears that ih<"e
papillose elevati..ns an.l th- resulting vertical connection,, are n..t
necessarily round hut of sinuous an.l irre,i^ilar outline. Xichnl-
son .lues not state that the pillars are round nor .loes he figure a
transverse section f show the shape of these elements I true
been unahle to prepare any section revealing the ring-like cr.,ss
section to be e.Npecteil. an.l thcref.irc c.nclu.lc that the so called
pillars in this siiecies are analogous to those .>f the other y/n./iM-
toceria; conset|iiently Labcchia camdcmis must revert u. the
name originally given it by .\icholson, SlrmmUHcrUim cma-
dcKsc. \ further reason for this generic position is the occur-
rence of the granular layer in the ;esicular walls, which is not
seen III any Labecliia.

Certain examples also, bv the failure of the vesicular
arrangement and by the lenilcncy of the laminae to connect with
each other by vertical elements, show a transition to Slromatu-

[110]
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cmum rug,:u,m. luully ,1 i. ,„,.,i|,|, ,h;,i, ]„ tl,r I,ks „f ,hc
ilffuuvl |H,r(,„„ „, ,|„. Ian,,.,,,.. .„;,! M,.- .IcvH,.,,,,,.,,! „( .lic un.kT
Mi.."K.v :,,y.r. tr,,.. .x,„„|,U.. „|- ,l„. f;..„„s .V/r„„„„„;,„„, „,„v havt
ar,se,,, I hvM. ,-.„„|„„.,„s are l,> „„ ,„„„» M„«|,Iil,lc nf exact
prraif. Ihty art nn-nW ili,- reM,lt „f a c|.i,c ,i„,lv „f „„ ,i„
wl,n,„. „,a„y ,.f llu-,„ i„ a Male „f prrwrvati..,, H-arceiv war-
r.nnli„jj a„y ,l..,l„c,in,„ whalo it. tl is ,-iTtai„, l„,„f«.r ihat
'larhnK will, .S/r,„„„/,„vn,„„ ,„„„./,,,,,,.. ..„(,-an l,v .'ii;hi „.,„ii-
ficatinns ilor.v,^ A,,/.,-,/,,',. /,-„.,„//„. tv|i„-al Slr,.,m,l^;:;n,m
Aiihci-num. anil iHwsil.ly .S m,ilop,ira_

Sc, varia!,!,. is this ', ,„ism tl,a! ll„- „ial,T,al i„ n,v han.U
m,Kl,t *rvc for ihc eMal,. .|,n,i-nt nf scviTal varicli,., the ir„„i.
t,..ns. h -ivcvc. are -n ^.ra.hial a„,| the iliffermt parts ,,i a sin.'le
spei-„„e,. s„ unlike ll,at ,„, M„h alteinpl «,ll I,,- ,„a.!,- r,, thii
cnnne.l,nn the fnll„wi„K ""tcs „n >pe.in,e„. f,-,,n, varinn* i-,-ali-
ties may be of interest

:

Rirdseye limestone. r;i,,itoestcr r..wt,.hip, Carlitn,, Co
Ont.— Most ,peci,„ens frot., this I.H.alily have the snrfaie raiseij
,,11" pr.iinniem elevations with a consequent upwai.i inllvcli..,, ,,f
the constttuent ilements. Vertical c!en,e,its fail almost entirely
Parts 01 the coenostetin, present the or.linarv cystnse cl aracter
Imt other |K.r>„.ns have straiirlHer la,ni„ae. fhes,. spe-imens are
Ihe only ones which reveal all Ihe ,K,i„,s of „,i„„te anamu.v pre-
vioitslv ,lcscribe.l.

1 Plate \NI. 11- .,: JMale WII. fl,;s, ',
an,l

RInck River limestone. Pauc.uettes Kapi.ls. Ri.leau River
Ont.- I hcse forms show large anri variah.e vesicles an.l ,lis,i„ct
•houffh ,rref:nlar pillars. The ,ni„„te structnre is ,

rcvealeil.
1 I'late XNI. fig. K)

Tyrone forniatinn, Kartsville. Tenn.— Hiirhlv
forms ,v,tl, variable vesicles. Pilla,s not ripparem.

Lower Trenton, Kscanab,a River, Michigan — Ihe
are l.road an,l flat anil the icrtical elemeols ,c:,r,-.

t,n,c:„,sl,able. l^.'.S.^•.^t.. Xo. .^rt-yr in part.)
I.exinRtnn. Up|>er Mohaw'kian. Kcntnckv.—This,

really .-ccm to constitute a ili.stitict variety. The vesicles are o.i,,.
paratively small ami flat ami the npriKht elements inconspicuous
or absent. The general structure is not ,„ucl, coaiser than in
Slycnmlo,;-n„m rH^nsum l,„t there arc no continuous |,-m,inae
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The upper «uif;,ce l. |.i-..vi,l,.,l willi ,l,,tirK-l marnelniM rfwilWii,..
lh,)w „f .S(r,„„„/,„vr,„,„ /„„„„,,«,•, I„ fni-t. the varitly Jctni,
I" lid ii,!.nne,h.itf hrivvfeti Slr,„iMl.;.m,m caH„d,;m aivl
Slr.w,„l,:cm„m Imnmcm,- j.m-. ,m.Un<l,: Provisionally it miiht
!«• kii..«n as Slruiml.„,nitm aiit.i.lnw :,ir minimum. (I'latc\\ I. fiK. .,, ) (

N-u, I ,,,(,5 Vale Mu<., Oilar Rim an.l Moi-.,,,
(ri-ik. Iraiikliii To.. ':,.; I ,S\'.M. \o<. ;j,-„.s an.l !'»).o
r-railkfnrt, Ky 1

" . .1 •

/,,.™%.-lll.uk l<n.-r a,i.| Trnilnii, l.^-alirii's as aliovc
Nichol- „i\ iy|»., art' from 1'etfrli.ironjrl Out. He nl-o re<-.,,T.
'es ihe siK-iii-s ill l-.iirope I Saak. K;|h..iii.i :,„.l \Koris

ml.

SrK.,,MA,„c,.;u,rM 111 UOM NSK, IlilHiig,, sp._|>latc WII. l-Ji-s

II": I'late XXIII, Fig. 5

StNDM AT 111 [lOM.SMs Ittllni,

AlVMII.it>!> (iWAMl
Tmr.ndiuu IIIXO.V

LAHKi'lll.v

L.V,.MIIi

>. Cvu] Sur Can. Pal Fo-mI- vol i

i>L!i, Limei, Cat. I'os^JK Ciii- (iniun. p j. iK-j
NSE. loard im parttr), G.mr. to Oin Cambr.i-Sil M.cio-

, pa)., p. ^5, nl vii, lim 1. Ill i>Wi
L»ii.,„„ „„,„,»MS, .\V;,„y,„„, M„„ lln, Slrom, p, i., '(«,»,>• .•,„.! pi 1

Laiio i„a „„n„|,„., t,,,,*, c,,m,. ,„ Am l'.,l . vol. i, p, jj. p|, ii, fi,,, ,, ,„,

Laiih im ..iiior.Nsjs, .Vif/io/ji'ii Aim ami Mm \at n^t i. • ,>t.^

Labkih* ," «„sivs„, II 4„„,.,.,, Can, Hfc. Srioncc, vol, vii. p iji iS.,-
,

'-''»i''.'. Ottawa .Naturalist, vol. xiii, p, 170. itigo '

' A Cuminss. Jjtiil Rtp, Dept, Gcol, Ind. Tin- Sint
an.l I'al, of ll.t Cm Strip's „f In.lian.i. p 7.14
pi I, tigs, a-jb, itjo7.

As p«,r,ic.l nm l,.y Mr. l,.imbc, there can Ik no donht ihat
Billliigs «a, the rirst to attempt a ilcscription of this peculiar
fossil, .MilHigh the specinun uhich scrveil as : type isists
of two different .siKcies. the present example forms 'the .

, iter
portlo- ot the mass ami is evi.lemly the |».rtion Hillines'h. in
view, .as m,n Ik .seen from the following ilescription

:

Cnr iites forming large ronmled masses, sometimes one
foot m diameter and nine inches in height, covered with small
conical elevations from iw., to f.)i,r lines in diameter, the most
prominent .ahout two lines in height, an.l .listant from one another
from one to six lines (measuring from the centre of each). The

r.v-'l
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.1 the

tnitc's

tubes an mii.,11, ilicre Lriiin :ili..ul f..ur ..r tiiv in ihf n„Uh ui ,mc
linr. hufiT ..II ilu- Muilinil!, ..l ilir rki; ,„, jnnri. .,!..> chey
cOiil.it a lfM.lnK> 1.. ail arraiiKi-lni-m i k> ra.l.a.inK- !>.,„, i|„
.il«x ,.1 til,. il,,al,„ii.. In ,ni,ic M, , ,,„||,„| ,,,,„„„ ,,„
.l.Miirc laimllar o.n«ntrit »lnkliiri- „ ,\liil,iti:.l. Miinlar I., iliat
I Mr,:n:,il.'l',:rti ,;'iu,iiln^ii."

Willi n-uanl to ilu- r.Mili ,.f I ,„,r,l\ t.v.„„ii,.,i

t.V|ic *iM-iiiiicn, I canilHt ,1,, Uin-r than ,|ii,,li- M,
nbaiTvalinns:

'In ..lie ,ii In, papi-rs in the ' luntnljutinns I.. (. anadiaii
1. anil)r>,..Sihirian Micr.,-(,alai-i.nl..l..m; Mr. .\. II. I.«,r,| slates
that hauni,' illadf a nm'r..sc.4)ii-al i-xaniiiiali..n ,,f .V(,)i,./.„r,;
ln,r„„.„.<l,, m.. he tlnils that it I,cI..„ks i„ ,|k. ^.,„,i, /,„„,/„„„.
.\lr. I"'.r.l KHi-> an aincii.U,! ,lc-M-n|iti.rn ,,i ihi, spci,., ,„ |,j
.in.kTMaii.l, It. lint nnl.innnatel) nidn.lfs m n i«,. ,li,iiiu:t
loriiis, n.kliT tht nanif T.trMJmtn luiruii.iti,- I lie siivcinicin
rq,rtstnte.l on I'late Ml. 11^. ,. „f Foor,l\ |M,ar. o.iiMM of a
iMlmlim. tlif iinnnte ^irntliire of wliicli is udl |,rt,i-rvi-,l.
inirusti':}; .a sinail mas- of T.lniiliiuii libratum. .^.afford. The
"tiKin ; tii;urc lu is a small |K.rtion only of a lar^-c mass of

l.aUdim measunn^' nearly 5;.. inches across. These speci-
mens hkure.l l.y l-„or,l were those use.l In llilliiii;- in .kserihinff

iwpura Inmmcims anil are still in the niiiseum of tin- Snrvev
te structure is clearly shown on polislieil surfaces in both
Kcimens. pr.iviUK lH.y„n,l doubt that llic fossils helonj; to the
mis l.,ihrchia. incrustiiiR in the first instance and massive in

t ' second.

' Dr. Xicholson's description of l.alniiia (i,'/i,.,i,.,;.( is hascil
upon specimens obtained by him at W'aynesville. Ohio, anil the
Cape Smyth 5|Kvimens if Slciw/'iira liiiroiiviisis. Hill collected
by Dr. Kolicrt liell in 1859. Dr. .\ichol.,on states that in the
(-a|ic Smyth specimens the structure is much belter preserved tlia-l

111 those from Ohio. He also mentions that Mr. Koord has
drawn his attention to the fact that 'sonic of the a].pearances
which he dcscrilws as characteri.iin^ Tcimlium Iwr.mciise, Bill.,
sp.. arc reali>- due to the fact that the specimens of this' cnrai
"liich he e.vamincd were covered with a crust of LabcMn
altiocuxis.'

"

UiKing carefully examined the ly[>e S()ecimens referred to

the
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by I a,„l,c .-.s well as Ihal of Al:,:,lil.-, i;n„n,l.,n,.,. J;„„es. I an,
of the (ipininn thai Mr. I.aniln.'s iniichisi..ris as I., tin- i,k-Titllv "I
Simofvra lmr,m,-nsis. Hill., rclmiiiiin lummcisc. lM„>r,l aii.l
Labnlua ohim-nsis. Nidi., aw c.rrcvl. 'i'n ,|,is list „f sv.ioi.viiis
wc nutst a.l.l .(/-v,/,/.-., i.,„,M,/,.i,«, la.iics, ai„I i„ all pn.hal.ihtv
/.<;/«;,:,, ,„„„/,/,T„. riri.l,, althoMfrl, | l,.,ve „..l sir,, ihc tv|,c „>
the Last s[)Oik's. '

'

III spill- ,it tlu' CXtomlcil SyiloTlDlllV. In \i,-|„ ,|s, „, lu'ln.i^rs tl,c
creiht nt iIh- lirst minute ilescriplioii ,,f the spocii's. riu. i-ss<-.i-
tials of this ilfsiriplioii arc as follows:

"Cniosl,",,,, sonu'liiius hmiinar .01.1 polMnciil.an- (
-

i „i|i.„
ettcntst.HR forcif;,, l,n.lii.s. I -ppcr sttrfar. sotta-linics smooth ln,t
more cmmioiily with small coiiieal mamdn„>. ,ovcre>l thn.ui;!,.
out with mimite roim.leil or poinlc! tubercles. ( IM.ate .\XII
fi,irs.

1
, ^.1 N.a.lial pillars al.nut ,.iie-sixth m„, i„ .liameler'

ami pl.ui at ,hs|-,..,ccs of fr.,m oiH-fo.irth t,i onc-thir.l n-m
apart. I'he ,a,lial pillars .-.re mosilv more ,,r less ai,..„l.-,le.l w.]
sometimes exhibit .listinc! traces of axial canals. The inter-
spaces nelvvcen the [lillars are occupie.l l.v ilelicale vesicular li-sne
formcl of mimile vesicles, the cmnexities of „|,id, arc ilirectcl
towards Ibc surface."

The tact that Tlrich Lays sires,, on the anpilalcl chanicter
of the pillars m /.„/,.-,/„„ „„,,„y,-,.„. ,os;eil,er with the irencril
similarity of the ilesrriplior, t,, ihal ,.f /.„/„-,•/„„ „/„,„-„«, loaves
little doubt of the identity of ,1k- -wo s,H-cies. fim ,t ,n„s, no,

Vr'v ; r ."'" ''''"'''' ''""^ '^ ess,.„,iallv incrus,,,,,,,
while ^'icholson s is more often massive.

To the descriptions ipioled little can he a.l.led except with
rejranl to the character of the verti:-al pill.-,rs 1„ vertical sec
..on fPlate XXII. f,g,s. r,, ; and H, a sHkI,, difTerenee mav l,e
observed m the size :md arran.u-emeiit of the vesicles, but' ib-
ffl-eatest diversity is seen in the dc,,>ree of ,,erfccti.n, exliibile.l In
the pill.irs. I lavmg e.xamine.I a ,i;reat number of spcvimens f in,
eonvmced that this dififerenee is entirelv iliie ,o varvin" metbo.ls
of preservation. PU^. 7 is preparcl from a specimen from Tap.-
Smyth; fip. S represents an example from \\ilmint,non. Ohio- l-
6 IS from the type of . /ft-,.,./,'/,-.,- xr.muhs,,,, James.

It IS in tangential s,-ction however (Plate WTI fi^s in-'
10) that one sees the |w:uliarities of the pillars to .rreater .idvan-
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URe. .\lilinns;li a ;,m-iti1 Miir:ilioi- of vx:niiplt-^ liavt lifcii exam-
ined, in no cmm' was tlio cross Sfrlim^ oi" iIh- pillar rouiul : in

p^iorly preserved spcciim-ns it presents an antjnlaled outline, lint

in all good speeitiiens the eioss section is so elonL,'ated and so

drawn out into spurs, that the vertical element is much hctter

characterized as an ailRnlaleil pliitc th.aii as a pillar, Radialiiij;

from the centre of the inameloii-. the pilhirs come iiiio contact
with each other so a.s to appear as loiii; deiiticnl.ited lines.

I'itjnre 9 was prepared from a specimen from ' W avnes\ ilU- hed,

lower part of Nidimond fomialion, near \\iliiiiiii;loii. Dhio."
collected by Dr. <;cor(;c M. .Xtistin. and presented to liie author
by Dr. .\iii,'nst

J, I'oerste of Dayton, Ohio Ihis specimen is

excellently preser\e<I: mimi-rons sections li,i\.' In,t-n prep,ired
from it and Ihey all exlnhit clearly and Miiimsi,ikalil> ili.- strncMire
iiidiciicrl in Ihe li^mre, I ;im convinced th.at it is only liv partial

desirnction 01" the ch.irac'eristic wrtical elements as 1i,it I'l-urcd

that th" simply stellate cross sccti hsetved hv XuIioUon .nid

others is produced, F-'itjiire 10 was i,rep,ircd from ih,. type ot

AlfcoHlc: gnuiiihisiis, James. I'he prescrxalion of iliis speci-

men is not piod ami tlie |idlars are somewhat disnite.;,Tated. lint,

stranjje 10 .say, the vesicniar walls ,i|.pe,ir in cr..ss section iiinch

more clearly than they do in the iiinch belter s|.ccimen shown in

fif^ire ').

It is apparent that this characteristic type of pill.ir is

closely allied to that presented by Sltnniiiliiccnuin iniLiiii^.nu-us,-.

which I prefer to regard as the type ..f Ihe nenns. Were it not
for tile iliscovery of this latter S|iecics one mi:;lit be tem|iled to

retain the present form nnder lAiht\ltui. but in \iew of the exist-

ence of another ty|H' in which the cli,-iracleristic strtuiiire is car-

ried to even greater ])erfection we are forced to remove this much
dispnted species lo the genus Stri'iiuttuririuin.

Finnres .| and 5 of Plate XXU are introduced t" ilhislrate

the ch.nacier oi the surface and l-'ignrc ;, l'l,iie Will to show
the weathered \ertical section.

/-(f/'i'c/tiii sitl'cylinifriai ,-ind IaiIu-iIiui m,Hntsl\i,i. as f;ir as

their surface appearance is concerned, .ire practically indistin-

gnishable from Slrnmalni-frmm Imntnoisc. The difference is

revealed only by tangential section. The distinct round pillars

r.ii.si
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of the l«<, former species ca.inot be mistaken for tl.e an(;ul.ite,l
ccilumns nf the latter.

Lm,lity—ltmmgi type was obtained from the Hudson
River formation

( Richmond ), Cape Smyth, Ontario, bv Ur
Kobert Bell iti tHy,. Nicholson's types were from the' same
jocality and from the "Cincinnati fjronp, Wavnesville, Ohio"
Clriclt s type was obtained at Madison. Indiana, and wliat is
probably a massive for.ii of the same, at Clarkesville Ohio .Mr
Climi,itr.s menti..ns tlie species as occurring in the upper pari of
the Richmond form.ition (.Saluda! in the vicinitv of Osgoode
Indiana, Tlie specimens here flffiire.1 from WilminRfm Ohio'
are pn.balily from the same horizon as Nicholson's tvpes Dr
hoerst; Rives the f.irmation as " Wavnesville be<l. lower part ofRichmond formation." Common in the Rich-nond formation at
Mreelsville. Ont. I'incinnatian. Warren Co.. Ohio (USXM
\(i. 40077.) Upper Richmond, i ;/, miles W. of Lebanon Kv'
(l.S.N.M., No. 3Q4,>(,S.) Cincinn.itian. 6 miles X \V of \-,sh
ville. Tenn. (Am. Mus., No. ,,66.) This specimen is lahellerl
Stnmalorora /.;,,«„/„.„,. Saffonl. It presents the surface char-
acteristics of the present species but is practically structureless.

StSOM.VTOCERUM ItfHON-KXSK Vtlr. Al'.STRAI.E, I'<ir. ,WV^
['late XXII. FiR. ,,

.^ large number of e.x.iniples from the Richmond formation
have been examine.l, the identification of which is verv d<,ul.tful
This IS particularly true ,if the specimens from Tem,es,ee and
Kentucky, m wind, the minute structure is destrove<l beyond the
pos.sibihty of exact <letenninatio„. Tllere is, however' in ver-
tical section, a similarity between all these southern forms whichmay mdicat- that they bel.mg to a distinct varielv. Tangential
sections are never koo,I enough to exhibit the characteristic
|)ll ars and conseriueiitly Ibey are included in the present spe-ici
only on account of general resemblances. The vertical section
shows a somewhat coarser structure, with more widelv sp,aced
pillars

,
Hate XXII, fig. ,,). which appear to be bol'low aii.l

which fail entirely in many parts of a section, leaving the vesi-
cnlar tissue only. The stirface is covered bv mamelons which
are lower, broader and more widely spaced than in the typical
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examples,

from siilj-

grow 111.

huroitiiisc

varial)ility

ClDHldcilSV

cenlrcs tn

shown \>y

Siroiiuitoi

followi.ig

\... 495^,

labelli<l C
miles east

tiiberosa.

Co., Kv .;

Tile fiinii ui tile O'eiuiMeuiii is variable, ranging
lieniisplierital tii broail expianale in general lialiit of
I prupuse tor this form tile iiaiiie Strumaluccrimn
\-M. M:stiak. ill its coarse striiclure and in the
of its pillar- the loriii approaehes ^Iromaliiccrium

Init it ililfers in ilial llie cross section slums ilistiiKt

nil uhich radiate holloiv lines. This feature is never
^tn'UiiiloCL'riiini cttiiLidi-iisv but is characteristic in

iTiioH hiin:iu-iiSi: Ihe variety is represented bv the
specimens from tl;c United States National Mu/euin:
3. L'pper Kichmond near Lebanon, Ky. ; .\o. 4(J5.'2,
ystostroiiia-btellistroma, top of Cinciiiiiati (Jroup, 18
of Loui.v, die, Ky.

; N'o. -IO525, labelle<l Cryptospongia
Ulrich. Ip - Kichmond. eastern part of Jefferson
-Vo. 4950-, ..hddle Cinciiinatian. N'ashville, Tenn.

Gcmij—L.^BEclliA, Edtvards and Haime.

I.AUEciii.v .M.VCROSTVL.A. sf. H(if.—Plate XXIl, I'ig. 12:
Plate XXin. Figs i, 2, and 11

Sthomatw-kricm Bl'GOSUM. ffomiMgcf, MSS, (U-S.N.M. Labels).

The coenosteum in this species seems to have consisted of
sub-hemispherical masses which attained considerable size. The
point of attachment was much smaller than the diameter of the
specimen and appears to have been covered by a wrinkled
epitheca. In nearly all the specimens the surface is marked by
distinct mamelons. which are but slijlilly elevated and situated
from each other about ,K „„„ fij^. ^.„„c^.ntric elements fail

almost entirely, being defined only at irrepii.ir intervals and
there in a very incomplete manner: nevertheless, in a gross way,
the concentric structure is always clearly seen on vertical surfaces.'
Likewise there is an indistinct division of the coc tum into
latilaminae of about to mm. maximum thickness.

The whole coenosteum is composeil of a mass of delicate
vesicles with their convexities, for the most part, directed out-
wards. These vesicle- are rather llal. their horizontal extent
lieing: about three times their height; at certain levels they are
more c..,ivde<l together than at others and are consequently
flatter and smaller at these points. An average of eight vesicles

r.V7!
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occupies the space cif i mm. iiica<uri'.l vertically. 'I'raiersiiis

this vesicular tissue are large pcrsistem pillars which are so
spaced that their centres are alxiut ;-i mm. a])art. The pillars
appear to have been traversed hy an axial canal.

Vertical sections (Plate NXII. fit;. I.') show the cut edfe-,
of the exceedingly delicate substance of which the vesicles are
comprised, the crowdiuf; of these structures at certain levels, and
their sciniewhat laminar arrangement at intervals. In the Imver
part of the fipriire the pillars appear In be smaller and less com-
pact th.in in the upper jHirtion : whether this dilTerence is natural
or the lesult of mii.erali^ation I am unable to sav with certainlv.

Tangential sections (Plate XXHI. fig. ij'shnw the crois
section of the pillars as round dots with little evidence of a
hollow centre. An occasional connecting line may also be
•"•served. The type specimen is of such limited extci'it that the
-rrangement of the pillars cannot he seen. Hetween the mame-
lons. they are distinctly round independi-m structures, but there
is some evidence tliat they tendeil to coalesce in radiating lines
from the centres of the mamelons. In some specimens which are
not certainly members of this species, this arrangemeUL is dis-
tinctly shown. The jKilished tan.gentiil surface (Plate .\.\1II.
fig. II) exhibits more variation in the size of the pillars and
shows more evidence of these structures ha\ in.g been hollow.

The type specimen is beautifully preserved and the structure
as above described is exhibited to perfection.

In establishing the present species I have not been unminil-
ful of Nicholson's conclusiotis as to the character of the pillars
in his species Labeciha ri. .I'cnji.t and presumablv in Sti-omalo-
cermm rugosum. Accepting his view, It might 'be considered
that the type of I.abec'.na macrostyln is only an exceptionally well
preserved example of Siromatvccriuin riignsitm. Dr. Rotiiinger
evidently held this opinion, f<,r the specimens are so labelled. The
vagaries of fossilization have wrought such changes in all

examples of Slromaiocmmn rugosum that I am prepare<l to
admit the possibility of the identity of the two species. There is,

however, an unmistakable dilTerence between the tvpicd examples!
which is shown more particul.qrly in the peculiar'cross ..ection or'

Stromatocemim rugosum and the straight character of its

laminae. I am further inclined to regard the species as distinct

[3"8]
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on .iccnunt of the .liscovery of Stromaloccnum michigm.csc m
wliich the vertical elements are iindoubtclly ,.f the character
descnhcl. an,l in which the cross section approaches much closer
to that ot Siromatamhim riij,..m)ii than il ,l,.cs to a similar
section of l.abcclna macrostyla.

Essential points of .iiliference hctv.een l.d,cclua macrostyla
and Lah-clna .<„hylm,lna,. James, ate .litficult to fin.l were
they trom the same liorizon I should he inclined to consider them
Identical. Such differences of structure ns mav be of value in
identilicatioii will l)e referred to nn ler lames' species

M-A.",'r'-''
"' "P"'"'"^"-" ''""' ""^" Drift of .\nn Arlwr

(l..s..\.M.. ;No. _^tKjj,)) are doiiblfullv referred to this species
They present two varieties, a smo„,h a,„l a momiculose fonu.
The polished .surface shows indications ,,1 round pillars and the
laminae have largely degenerated into vesicles. ..\ photograph of
^,e nohshcd .surface of the form with mamelons is shown in
fl. ... .V\r r. hgure 2. The dark parts of the figure represent the
original siil.stauce of the fibre, which is seen 10 arrange itself in
an ohseurely radial manner around the axes of ,he mamelons.
« ith still less certainty the spwies iinv be maile to include badly
preserved material from the F.scanaba Riier. Mich (I' S X m'
>•'" .1''«Ml). and from Xashville, Tcnn. ( U.S.X.M.. Xo. jftj;

.)'

Localily.—The nnlv sivcimens which can. with ce'rtaintv
be ascribed to thi. ,pe.cies are from the ' Lower Trenton Drift'''Ann Arbor. Mich. These specimens constitute part of Xo
30029. L.S.\^M They were collectsd by Dr. C. I^lominger and
by him identified i- Slromatoccnuii, ni".'sum.

Labeciiia SL'Bcvi.i.xDBiCA. /,im,M—Plate XXIII,

P'K- ,1. 4. f"'. and 7
SmoMATopo,., srn^vLl^l,.,c.^. /„,„„. ;„„ Ci„ Soc \.„. Hist vol vii o 20

|f. L.>BIiCHl.> M<.NTirFR.». t'/nWi. Com Am. Pal. Xo i. Ma, ,m'''"' " -'i»VMS,»,rv J r /..„,„, J„„. Cin Sol-. Nal, llOt . vol, ix.

S™m.«„i-„rv sviicvi.iNnwr.,. yni,;. S.mh .\m. Geo] ard Pal . p. ,« ,880Strojiatopo.., SCIICVI.INDB1V.V /. F. /,„,„•.,, Jour. Cin. Soc, Xal itut ™l V?"
p. 90, 1802,

The coenosteum of this species, in the tvpe specimen forms
an incrustation about

,1 mm, thick on the shell of m Oril,nc.-ra<
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James gives in ilelail tlie siiaiie anil size uf t'., j.ganism, lim
tliese tcalures can Ije u! no value as tliey ilept-nd on !lic cliaracter
of tlic suhstratnni. In lil<e manner, tlic mere thickness of the
incnistalion can he of little diagnostic ini|«ir:ancc. as repeated
growths inifrht huild up a more massive coenosteum after tlie

tnanner of otiier species. The whole siirf.ice is covered with
papillae which are al)out I mm. apart, and is raised into distinct
mamclons which a\tr.-,fre 5 mni. from centre to centre. On the
slopes of the manieloii- tlie papillae arc seen to coalesce into
radiating ridges ( I'late .Will. figs, j and 6).

On the surface of the Orllwccias lies a flat, basal, structure-
less sheet from which |)illars pass outwards through the whole
thickness of the coenosteum. These pillars are imbedded in a
mass of delicate vesicular tissue, formed of curved sheets witli
their convexities directed outwards.

The pillars terminate on the surface as papillae, they were
probably traversed by an axial canal, but the evitlciue on this
point is not convincing.

Vertical sections (Plate XXIII. fig. 4) show the cut walls
of the vesicles as flat, or but slightly curved lines connecting the
pillars. These latter structures arc rather too closelv spaced in
the drawing, which is due to the fact that it was prepared fn.ni
a somewhat thick section. In thinner sections oulv three pillars
occur m the space of nm.

Tangential sect. ..s (Plate XXIII. fig. 7) exhibit the cut
ends of the pillars as round or slightly angulated dots, which are
connected by occasional curved lines representing the severed
connecting elements.

J. F. [auies regarded the present species
as identical with I.nliechm mmilifera of ririch. which in its turn
has to yield precedence to Xicholson's I.nhcMa ohiacnsis. and
finally this last name is probably a synonvm for Tctradium
hurancmc of Billings. W bile admitting the identity of the
siwcies of Xicholsoii. Ulrich and Billin,£;s. I believe that Lahcchia
suWylimlricu is a separate species lor the following reasons
First, the pillars are large and are coniposeil of somewhat porous
tissue which is not pierceil by a conspicuous axial canal ; more
particularly, they are round or but slightlv angulated. whereas
in the 01 her species nientioned above the pillars are characterized
beyond all else by their angularity and their habit of coalescence
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Secnml, ilic lioriz.iiital elfincnK art snDieivliat stouter and arc
less arclled than in tlie ether species.

I.itbrrlihi sithcyliii,lrit<i very cinscly resenihles Lahc;hia
macro!t\h. It may, lio\ve\er. he diitinKuishcil hy tlie foUowin);
charae.eristics. I'irst. the ineriistinK habit. Second, its some-
wliat finer structure, particularly with rcgartl to the pill.i.-s.

Third, the thicker laminae, I'ourth. the nearness of the niamc-
lons to each other and their sharper detinition.

/.ora/i/y.—Ciiitinnatian, near Morrow, Warren Co., Ohio
(Walker Museum, I 'livcrsily of rhic.asfo, N'o. 1199).

Genus—CiiAi.AZODEt;, Parks

'\'\v ahovc genus is dcscrihed on page 33 of " Niagara
Stromatc poroids " and was estal)lishe<l for the reception of cer-
tain forms from I.,ilie Huron and from Kentucky. Through ^

regrettable ovcr5i;,dit 1 had failed to notice a footnote on page 1(10

of Xicholson's Monograph, in which he proposes the name
" Lvphu stroma " for a European form presenting preci.^ely the
same structure as my genus; ChalaiiHlcs. as previously defined,
niust, therefore, be abandoned and the following corrections be
made

:

CInihodcs grimulaliim becomes Lophioslroma granulatiim.
C lialacndcs ilwt^niim tjecomes I.oplnosfyoma magnum.
CfiaUtzodes spimiiiamium becomes Lnphioslroma spindi-

candttm.

L hahizodcs romiugcri becomes Lopliioslroma romingcri.

Gfmis— Di.:R.\i.\TosrRo.\i.\. gcit. tiov.

The forms included in this genus present a papillose surface
exactly lesembling th.it of /..iplmistrnma tCluil„:odcs) but they
dilTer from that genus in the thinner cocno,5teum and the a.most
complete obliteration of the pillars as distinct elements.

The Cftenosteum consists of a thin contiivi.'.is sheet of cal-

careous matter, usually investing a foreign body. It is covered
^yith minute, close-set papillae giving to the whole surface a hail-

like aspect as in Lopliioslroma (Chalasodcs) and in many species
of Labechia. The internal structure of the coenostcum is not
well revealed by any of the niuiierous sections made ; it does not.
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how.vtr show the structure dther of Ubechia or of /.„/,;„.,.
slnmia for it presents neither distinei pillars connected bv
vesicular tissue ncr s,x>nK.v pillars crossed l,v the successive
horizontal sheets. The liasal expansion of Lali.lna is very like
an example of the present genus. consistinK. as it does of a coii-
tinuousMioruontal expansion with nnmerons papillae on the siir-

I", ,

• ''''""^'^ '"' "'"^' >""">' /"'"''"' rise into pillars with
the further growth of the organism, but ii. I\n,uU.,slroma there
IS no distinct devel.,pnient of pillars at all. the growth being
arresteil with the completion of the basal expansion. In some
forms, however, there is a repetition of these sheet-like growths
with irregular cavernous interr,paces hetween.

Mail.v of the forms here included have previonslv been
ascrilje. to /.„/,,.,-/,„,, i,„t ,|,c ,„„,,,|„e absence of vesicular' tissueand distinct pillars renders necessary ineir removal to the new

The t.vpe of the genus is Dcrmaloslroma (Labedih)
piipmatmii, James.

'

Desm/tostrom.^ PA1.1I.1..^ SI, ;^,„^., sp.—Plate XXIII.
Figs. ". 9 and lo

Sr.o„.r„.., „„.„„, , ..^i;,rV;i^ ?;-S. N., His,.. ,„,.
„'

LaBECHIA PAPILLATA. Au£l,^r(s.

follows*"
""""''"' ''""'"'°" " S'"" ''> J-

'•' J»"'es is as

' O enostcum a thin crust on corals, shells, etc Outer sur-
lace with small, closely set. prominent papillae or tubercles-
giving a granular appearance: papillae with or without circularo^nmgs at the nnices; 6 to 8 papillae in one line, the inter-
spaces non-poriferous.

form^"""';;"' "u
'!"'' '" ""' •'"""'e.ls.'e of the anatoinvofthis

\l^{ T,t I I
" '^""'™""" calcareous mass below theoel of the papillae. There is. however, a faint line of demarca-

lion around each pillar indicating that these structures were
separate elements from the substratum up. The pillars seem tohave come in contact with each other to form the basal expansion
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but a vcr> faint inclii-:ili.,n of a fme ri-ticular coniifctiilj; sub-
stance can \x made .ml in <.,Tnc cases. Where the cnenostenni
is very thui. the papillae seem to lie arrauKcrl in nnvs. plate
XXIII. fij;. to, iiresenls a tauKeiuial six-linn; the upper portion
shows lilt severe.! ],apillae alH.ve the levil „l the basal expaiisi.in,
while the lower portion reveals the tissue of the un.lerlving
Eraclnopoil. The surface appearance of the tvpe specimen of the
natural si/e is represented in I'lale Will. tig. 8, while Plate
XXIII, fijf. 9, shows the same surface magnified 1.7 times.

l.r^calily.—The holotypc is labelled " (.inciiinatian. Cincin-
nati, Ohio."

( Pal. C.l.. Walker Museum, fniv. ,.f ChicaRO,
Xo. tfn.) James ijives Ciucinnati. I.elian..ii. lilancliestcr. etc.,
Clhio. The s|iecinien from which secti..ii- were iii.ule is froiii
the Waynesville bed, Clarksville, Olii.i. collede.l l.y Dr. Ce... .\I.
.Austin an.l presentc.l to the I'nivcrsitv of Toronto by Dr Aueust
J. Foerstc. fPal. Mus., Univ. of Toronto. X... .Si'j HK.)

DekMATOSTROMA rAl'It.I..»Tl-M IIIVEH.SIM, Vlir )I0!»

—

riate XXIII, rig. ij

.\ siiifle specimen. l-..'^,\..\|,, \,,, ,f„^^^, presents
a surface appearance .lilTerent from any other f.irni in that the
papillae are extremely variable in size. The finer parts are verv
like Dcrmnloslroma /apUhliim. but much larger papillae than
are shown by the type of ihe species occur in places. There are
no well defmeil monticules or rugosities anil the coenosteum is
mcrnsting on a species nf Or/lwccras. It seems advisable to
establish a variety for the reception of this form.

/..ira/iVy—Cinciunatian (Lorraine). CincinuaH, Ohio
(I.S.X.M.. .Vn. 56844.)

Der.mato.stro.ma .scAiiRrxi. .!/•. ii,.;._P|.-,n. \-XI\-, Figs
1, 2 and 3

;....mATor™.> srMiB.v J.im,; -lilt Pal.iconloloe,.!, No. ,, p ,» !,,„ ,«-„ST.OM*™™,., sc,»,,, J_ r. y„«,„,^J„„,. Cin. So.. Nat. ilis, . vol^'v, p,°5,,

Uiirinv „,„,, //„,,., „„j R,4. c„ Fos<. Trenlo,, and Cin. Periods

Labitioa ,„„,,, Auclms.
'"

'' °' ^'"''""''' P- '' '^
The description giien by Jam. f.illows:—
" Coenosteum a thin crust on foreign bodies (shells or
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corals) one lini- c,r I«s lliick, iiuclf up. apparent I v. of very llmi
lammat: surface nmrkcl with pp.niiiicnt, coiiica'l <.r clmisfatcl
mimticules, out-halt line to a line hiRli, ami from ..„, to tw.i line*
apart: entire surface coverc<l witli eloselv <el pa|iillae. t'eneralK
with siiiaM circular ..|)enin);s at tlie apex: varmit; in size from
one to two inches srpiare," ( Plate XNI\', f^'s'. i ami }. )

riiL' general surface of tliis s|]ecies does im ililTer essentially
front thai of l>cnmiloslr,:ma fitfilhilnm. The papillae arc less
evenly placeil an.l less repilar in si/e an.l I have not ohservcil any
indication of a tendency to coalesce into rows except in a radiat-
inR manner froi:i the centres of the monticules. These structures
are very ililTcrcntly spaced in different s|)ccimens and
appear to he induced, in some cases at least, liv ele-
vations or other predisposiiij; inllnciicc on the p.i'rt of
the underlyiii); material. Many specimens referreil to the
species arc douhtless n,-rnuth>slr.n,hi fafilhtum incrnstiiii;
moiiticnl.isc llryozoa: :m.l I u:is inelmed at first to regard llic

monticule.- in all examples as due to this cause. Cases, however,
occur with distinct ni..ntii-ules on a perfectly sm.iotli suhstratum.
Vertical sw-ti.ms ihrou-h such a spcciTnen\liow that the mon-
ticule is r|uite indepeuiknt of the nnderlyinj,' suhstance. Xcvcr-
tlieless. I (Klievc that the exact pisition of the elevateil points is

detenmned, in many cases, liy ilelcnmuatinR conditions of the
undcrlyincr material. l--,,r instance, the monticules shown ni
Plate .\\l\-. lijrs I and .(, are seen to follow the rilis of a shell
of /JywMi.ii Ji',i although there are no prominent elevations alons
thr.sc ril s to determine the distance apart of the mon'icnles In
consequence of these facts it heconies verv dilficult alwavs to dis-
criminate hetween ncn,u,lo.,l,;mu: fafilh,!,,!,, incrnstinR a nion-
ticulo-^e siirf^ice aii-l true examples of r>,-riih,l„slruim sailmim.

Tlio most fortunate vertical section which I have hcen alile

to prepare (Plate -XXIV. fif. 2) .shows no trace of the construc-
tion of the crust from ' very thin laminae." There is, however,
an indication of ., continuous basal expansion which is separate.l
from the upper crust hy cavernous tissue. The suhstance is the
same tlirou(;hout and often presents a continuous structureless
mass from the hottom to the tip of the crust.

The montictiles seem to arise by the crowding together and
elevation of a luimher of papillae wherehv the identity of the

[324]
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latter !* |n>t Wrlical sci'tions show that these clo.itums ;iie

quite caveriinii^ withiti,

The '*iirlarc ul' a >;Krcinieii elKr^1slin^r Itysx-iHy^lih i-. shown
of the natural si/- in Plate XXIV. lit;. ' an.l enlarifcd i.; times
in tisfure 3.

A<'Cii/i7v.—t'imiimarian, (.iMiinnait. I.tltanmi. [Uanchi-ster,

etc.. Ohio, r: R-intiaiian (I'tica). loviiiijtoti. kv. il'.S..\'M.
No. 4«i7**)- (.iiiciniialian. Warrt-ri to. Ohio 1 ('.."^NM,, \.j

40080). Thi' vciiiial Mvtion li(;iiu'<l i^ from a s|K-ciriieii tmni
Blanchesier. (^hio (Walker Miis.. I'al. Cn!

. I'liiv. of Chii-ayo,
No. 1555). The figures of >tirf,-ii'f> were pre|iare»! fnun a speci-

men from Warren Co.. Ohio i L'.S.N.M.. Xo. 4(xiH<)).

l)i:KMATl)SrHOM.\ liMITIM. Sf. IK

i'lK'^- 4. 5 ami ')

-I'late XXIV.

I

llic ciicnostciim in iIih spccic< fiirnis .i era-it from two lo
three mm, thick ^iti.l i* c',iiii|i.>H-,l ,,f vcrliial pillars, which have
beci.me ccnlhient either in life iir hy the ile|Kisitiim of inter-titial

calcite ihiriiif; the proce-s of lossili/.atioii. Havinj; a Krcater
thickness than the species alreaiiy dcscrihed it lends itself lietler

to microscopical examination, so that some of the conchisioii-
hire Ki\en may, l>y analiiRy. apply to the th-nner foniH of /\-rm,i

tostroma papiihititm and D. .icabrum.

The surface (I'late .\.\l\'. t'lRs. 4 and 5) is covered with
papillae, as in the other species, hut ihey are somewhat larger
and farther apart. The papillose surface is however rcurlered

inconspicuous hy the development of numerous "monticules"
which are situated from each other al»mt 1.5 or J mm. Further,
these monticules sometimes twcome confluent, so that the surface
is markcil hy star-shaiwd. linear and vermiculate ridfes which
occupy ahout as much space as the intervening; pajiillose

depressions.

\'ertical sections show a solid continuous mass of calcite.
which is, however, marked hy indistinct lines passing vertically
through the cocnostcnm in the depressions and radiating; outwards
and upwards where the sectioi, cuts a inonticule. In the axis of

' [325!
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tht monliailc ihirc is al.o a faim a|.i„-,iraii« of suiKT,ni|)o»<-.1
archetl lamitiai*.

TaiiKCMtial ,ccri,.ii»
i I'lat.' WU', liR. I,). sh,,w a serir. of

irrtitular i«.I.n;..n wii!i ,lark a•lltr^^ uln.h prrseiit a ra.liating
siriiclurc-. TIh- |,,iIv>.o„< arc .Iciimrmi.'.I In tine linr« which are
not orKanu- hut which re»ult fro,,, ,h,. a|,|.,sitio„ of iiciRhliourinif
coh.mns. Ihc darker ami l,rtttr .Icfiiic.l |>,,rLioii, of ihc figure
arf cl„e to „licil„alin,i. ihc sihc, havii.K rq.lacci ihc original
calcit ,n «phcr,cal ciKrclio,,, ihio„i;h.ii,l the .-.^nostnim.

I In- inliTprciaii.,,, of the ap|«-aia,icc of Uitli vertical ati.l
lanRCitial sirtio,,, i, a«islc,l hy a comparison with Chala:„dcs
{l.,>l'ln,.slroim,i maginim ami will, .ViT,„i;„.,(r,im,j niagiimtsc'
In the c.„e of il,c„. sp.v„-. I have pn.vcl ,o niv satisfaction that
the h„e perpen.hcnlar hnes ii, vertical seclim, an.l the polyRonal
network in cn.ss section are cine to the apposition of oriRinal
pillars l,y secon.lary ile|,osition of calcitc. There seems to be no
reason why the same cx|)lanatio„ shouM not Iw applied to the
precisely similar ap|K-arance of the scctinn, of ihe present s,»cies

/.,>,„/,/y.—The holotype was collccte.l hv Dr. r,. M \nsiin
m the top of the Whit-water k-<l, Dutch Creek, near Wilmington
Ohio, ami was presented to the I'niversity of Toronto hv Dr
August J. Foerstc. (Pal. .\|ns. fniv. of Toronto, No. K,/,
H.R.I Rase of Kichmoml. Warren Co.. Ohio ffSN'M Vo
56845. I

liEKM.\TosTR.i,M.\ coRRfoATi'M, sf. noj'.— Plate XXIV,
I-'igs. 7, to. It and 14

I-ABrtlllA COBRUCATA. FotTMtl, MSS.

The coenosteum consists o( a flat exixansion from 3 to , mm.
,n th,cki,ess. which apix-ars to grow on iKitli sides of a median
plane, so that ihe hahit of the organism must have been
frondescent.

This division of the coenosteum into two outwardly facin-
halves is shown in section simpiv hv a line of separation or bv a
th,n sheet of inflllered calcitc. The entire thickness of the fr.ml
IS consef|uently 8 mm.

The surface is covered wilh large and prominent papilla-

•Niagara Slromaldix.roids. p. ^ (2,1) an.) p. 53 (3^5 )

[326]
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whuh aiv In.iM •
I

1.. I riiiii. .,p.rl. uli.ri;i. ilinv p,i|.M(. i«iir
in llic spacr ..f i nini in Ihi miil.:<lr,riii,i f,ifill,iniiii. ImliMinrt
monlinilvs ,-irc |lr^^cllt l.ii! liu- ihrirail.Ti^lii- fraiiin- .,f

thf Mirf.ia- aiKill ln,iii ili,. lari;.- -„> ,,f t\K |ia|iill.i.'

(T'liK- \\|\'. fii-«. - ;„i,| ,,, ;,,,. ,1,,, ,,,,iniculate ridge
whuh 'taii.l lip .. Ml-

,t mill ;,|„,v,. ,1,,. int.ii , mm, ,|,.prcssioTis. in

the hi.ip.in of H|ii,|, tho ,Tiist cr.niiiil In' mnr,' llian i nr ^ iiiiii.

siiiiiniit^ of lIu- ii(l;^'tN arc i|ipti' - irji ami arc
h^liilO .liviilin;; hiicv I'hc riili;,-, .!<. not thcrcforf

appiar to be i-oalcsocil inmitii ulc^ hut rather mikki-si the idea that
the organism gronini; outward Irnm various
IR upward where llie difTercnt expansions eamc

thick 11

marked hv

'ear t'

they are due

centres and In

into contaet.

Vertical section, i I 'late WIV. tig. it) show very much
the « ime appearance as Ih-rimitDSlrnmn ghfliim and Vrafnt
likewise spherical . .ncrelions of silica. The lines of contact of
the original pillars are seen, and, in some cases, a ilarker vertical
stripe marking the centre. r)f these structures.

Tangential section,
i I'late XXIV. fig, to) show the same

polygonal network preseiiti-<l hy D.-rmatfslronui glypiiim and
also dark spots with ohscurc radiating structure in tiie centres of
the polygons.

/.(ir.i/i7y.—Top of Wliiiewatfr bed, Dutch Creek near W'il
inington. Ohio, Collectcil by Dr. C. M, Austin and presented to
the I'niversity of Toronto bv Dr, .August I, Focrste, Ho!>
typc (f'al, Mus,, Tniv. ..f Toi ,m.>. No, H17 I'l K,i.

I)KUM,\TnsrROM,\ C,\N,\I,I( ri.VTI'M, .v/-.

Fij;., S and c)

"Plate X\[\-,

The holntyiie forms a thin expansion on the shell of an
Orlhoccras. The basal lamina is less tli,in a niillii.ieire in thick-
ness but the prominent nioiiticnlcs rise to a total thickness of

3 mm. The surface is covered with papill.ae to the nnmhcr of
three in the space of 1 mm, Ihey .are therefore sfiaeed about the
same as in I'crmaloslroma pupilUilKlil and in P. scabnim. The
monlicnlcs arc so Large, and occupy so considerable a jtortion of
the surf.ace. that the intervening space apin-ars as channels
between the elevations. This form ap|iroaclies close to Atiii.j

r.?27l
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IdStroma Klyfliiiii. Iiut it may he .listinguished by Ihc larger size
and Kreater i-li-v.ition of the iiiciiiticiiles aii.l Ijy the fad that these
stnutiires are lliemseivcs |)a|)illnse, vvliercas in Pcrmaluslroma
illypliim the elevatinns are snutnth.

N(i sections have been |>re|)are(l. as \ h.ne liesilateH to cut tip
a small anil uni<|iie specimen not heloinjint; to the Tniversity of
Toronto. I believe, however, that no more mimile structure
wonl.l 1k' reve.ik-.l tlian has heen afforded hy tlie other species
sectioned.

/.nni/iVy—CiiKiniialian, Lower Third, Wavncsville Obi.i
(Holotype. r..S.\.M.. \„, ^ix)8-'.)

the suhslratiim and tinned i

ni:i<M ATO.STUOMA CAVICRNOSIM, .^^. HIK'. Plate XXIV,
I'igs. I.' ,Tnd I J.

The coenostenm lias a niaxinuim thickness of aliont ; mm.
and, altlioii(jh it is tssenti.llly ineriisliiijf on ramose Dryo'zna. it

seems, in part, to have Ik'cii c:ip.iljle of inde])eiideiil };rowtli.
The surface is studded with niimite papillae uhkli oceiir to the
number of three in the space of I mm. Phis di.Mrihution of
papillae is about the s.ame as in Drrmaloslroma f„filhili,m : in
some cases they appear to Ik; more renote on aecomil of their
much smaller <wv. hut in others they .re in.iistinjjui.shalile from
thoM- of l>,;iihil,islr,im,i /•,?l<illahwi. The whole surface is

ind crruRateil as if the thin sheets hail parted from
' "1> into hifoliale c.Npansions. after the

manner ol />rn,u,l„.<l,-„m„ c.nn(K„li,i„. In addition to these
features the surface i, uneven, Mi-ueslin- the appearance of
broken blisters. The specimens arc much weathered ami on this
account present a imi,|i,e a|ipeaiaiice in places. The papillae
have disappeared ami in their place little circular depressioiii
appear which are marked in the centre hv a minute remnant of
the original pillar

I Plate XXIV. tig. uj.
The preservation is .so bad that .sections are e.Mremely

unsatisfactory (Plate XXIV. fig. ,3,. There is enough evi-
dence however to show that the crust is not a continuous struc-
lure but IS coin|x)sed of constituent laminae which are about

These Layers are not independent but are
at intervals so as to leave lenticular inter-

2 mm. ill thickness,

fused with each otlie
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spaces betwi'CTi tlierii. 'I'lic upper siirf;K-e ni e;i(ii \i-sicle is

papillcjse like llie rxlericr. Il i^ tlie ili>m|jf i of llie vesicles

that gives to llu> surl",icc llie cluracleri.-tic li'i-terv :ippe;innu-e.

Minute as this .irj;ri.,iMii i,. ,,iie i^ iinpi-c— ; , .i^ .imiliirity tn
KoSi'ncUa; liirther. its cniistitiieii! vcsic; • v.alis uy "

. uliat
similar in sinictiire 1,) tI1ci^e of Slroimi r,-rii::i .-.ij, ;,/,,. |n
view, however, of its mimite size, its p< i |.'c-ser'.:iti -ti, iii.i its

Reiieral resi-mhlance to /),'™i„'/,-.t(ral«,i. ii ,.., h,-,' ric nichl.le

it in th.1t ;rentls,

l.oai'.ily. •rriiiloii, ha-i- of < .irlhai;.' linicM. nil-. ; nnles
east of Moiini l'l,^l^ant. Tenii (I'.SX.M., \o |i|;o,s|'|

len-th.

L-(l

.1

,i)

Gouts- K|-,\Tmci- \. lUUiii'^s.

I1^.^™^^A, li,:inf;s. Co, I. Sur Cm. Uvp I'mf. iKa,. ,, ,,,. iS.ir.

Professor Xicholson has so fully discnsseil this rcinark.ahl
gentis that his descripti.iii which follows nec.ls no enlargement.

" (-oenostenni in the form of cylindrictl oj- ani^iil.itcil -tcin-

which are nearly straight, are nnhranched, and in.u .ittam
great size, (nillings stales that specimens arc Mimctimcs ovr
ten feet in length and more than a \. oi ni diameter,) In th.

centre of the coenostenm. rnnnini,' alonj; its «
large a.\ial tnhe. crossed hy ^ironglv cmvcd calc:

titions. or tahnl.ie, the rema'ader of the -kclelon lieuii

principally ..f lemicnlai calcareous vcvicles. ariaii'

centric layers ronnd IJie a.\ial canal (Plate NW. li.gs. j .in,

Well preserved specimens e.\hihit radial |iillars. rescml,liia; ili„,se

of the Strom.atoporoids generally which intcrvcct the vcMcnlai
tissue of the skeleton, anil are directed onlwanis in a raihalnin
manner from the axial tnln- towards the snrl.ace. \o z,,,,idal

tubes are certainly known to exist. The surface is ridn-ed. or
covered with elevated and usiiallv elong.atcl projections' ,r
mamelons (Plate XW, figs. i. ,'.. ;, S. ., :m,| to). There i, n.i

extcrn.al calcareous mcinhrine sncli as would c,>rrcsnon,l with the
" epitheca " of a Rugose foral.

' The fossils for winch Mr. Dillings proposed the name of
Bcatrkci are of a most anomalous ch.ar.actcr. and have been
assigned to very different |»isilions in the animal kingdom bv
different observers. Most generally they have hcen regarded a^

r.i-"jl'
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abemnt lypvs of ,hc- kn-...L- rnrak. ,,ii.l li,-,v« l,>Tn place,: in the
nc,,i;lih„iirli,K»I nf tlie k^ih,- Cyslifhylhim. a view whiel. is borne
oiil l>y tlic hn.a.i features ..l their skeletal stracture, hut which is

re.ulereil iiiitc.iahle Ijy a study nf the microscopic characters of
the .same. 'I'lic;- h.avc heeii referred hv Professor W i„chell to the
Stromato|«.roi,l,: h„t I have not sncceeded iit fmdiiii; any ptib-
hsiieil account of this view, or of Ihe grounds upon which h was
ha.sed. The most recent opinion itpon the s„hiect of llie affinities
of Bi-atnm, is lll.at of Piofessor ll;att, who formerly referred
the gemts ir, the CcfhahpoJa. hut wh.) has been led to the con-
clusion that il is properly to be placed amomf the Foramimfcra
( .Arner. .\ssoc. lor the .\dv. of Sci..' 1884).'

• My own studies upon Bcalricca have Ixcn based in part
tipon specimens from the Cincinnati Group ,;l Kentucky, and
partly upon a number of very interestinir examples which my
friend Mr. \\hiteaves. the accomplislied palaeontologist to the
r,col..g:ical ."Purvey of Canada, was good enough to send me
I hesc latter were obtained from the Hudson River formation of
.Vnticosti and of Kabbit Island. Lake Huron. The two species
originally described by Mr. Billin.srs. vi.. R. nodulosa and B
mmiihia. were hoili represented in the material which I have
e.\aniinerl.

• One of the Rreal iliHi.ulties connected with the study of
Bclnccr arises from its app,arentlv uniform' poor state of
preservation. The

:
keletal tissue seems to luuc k'en verv deli-

cate and .apparently very readily dissolved
; hence the central

portions of the coenoslenni arc verv commonlv more or less
lartre y replaced by calcite. while larger or smaller tracts through-
out the skeleton ;,re either similarly repLaced. or are completely
bniken up. Moreover, eicii where Ihe acltial structure of the
.skeleton has 1k,ii retained, it seems to have un.lergonc some
secondary clianse which has rendered its inter .relation excee<|.
m.gly difficult, certain parts of all the sections which I have pre-
pared alw-.ays showing a cloudy and granul.ir aspect bv which the
mmiite details are hopelessly obscured.

" The two conspicuous fealurcs in the skeleton ..f Pcalnci-a
as d,spl,,yed by transverse or lo„i;i,udinal sections of the cvlin-
dncal roniosieniu (Plate \W. figs, j
axial tube peripheral vesicular

?,) are

The ,1

the
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tube is a loiiKiuiilin^il c.-inal, Ki'iKmlly ; lo (i ilini. ill

JianiftcT. niniiiiig tin- entire leiiglli of the evliiidrical coenosteuni
It has 11" (ielinitc walls. Imt is Inniml Ijy tlie snperiinsiliciii nf ,i

seri -s ul deeply eoiiveN vesicles i)f lar^e size, the c"nve\ities if

wh/eh arc all turned in one direction (I'late .\.W. lii;, ,j|.
Whether the cmivexilies of these ctlrved tabulae point to the
distal or to the pro.\inial enti of the cocnostcutn I am unable l(j

say, but I incline to think- tliat they point to the former.
" The remainder of ihc skeleton is loniied by a thick sheath

of vesicular tissue, formed of lenticular calcareous cells, arranged
in successive concen , zones round the a.xial canal and having
a general long dianieler of from i to 3 mm., their convexities
being uniformly turned tnwarils the exterior of the cylinder.
The general character of the vesicles, superticiallv at any rate, is

very similar to that of the cellul.ir tis of Cystiphyllum; and.
if we take the axial canal as representing a central tabulate area,
there would be considerable ground for regarding Beatricca as
an ally of the Cystiphylloid Corals.

" The structure of the vesicles is. however, not so simple as
at first sight apjiear. In all thin sections, in whatever

1 they may Ijc taken, the interior of the vesicles is n.ore
or less extensively oicupied by ill delined granular calcareous
matter, which, beyond doubt, belongs to the skeleton of the
fossil. Sometimes the entire cavity of the vesicle is tilled with
this granular tissue, but more often >' ,le is only lined with
it, the lining being often contmed ti vex margin of the
vesicle, tiie rest of the -pace being li.. villi calcite. That
this granular ti.ssue is pro|)eriy jiart of ,..c cocnosteum. .and 11, ,1 a
mere product of mineralization, is shown by two facts. In llic

first pl.ace. in certain specimens, towards tlie exterior of the
cylinder, the walls of the vesicles disappear to a larger or smaller
extent, and then the granular matter which lined tbcm forms a

series of concentric Laminae, resembling the 'laminae' of an
ordinary Stromatoporoid. In the second place, most specimens
have this granular material in ilie interior of the vesicles so
arranged as to le.ivc a larger or smaller number of clear lines
which radiate from the convex outer margins of the vesicles
towards their shorter inner sides (Plate \XV. fig. 5I. This is

one of the points concerning which one is unfortunately left in

[33']
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the (lark owing to the imperfect preservation cf l,e specimens-
for out of a large series of sections, lala'ii tangcntinlly trans-
versely, and longitndinally, I fail to find one in which this struc-
ture .s so clearly sliown as to allow of a definite inlerpretalion of
Its nature. IhouRh all show it more or less. .Ml that I can sav is
that It rcninids one. to some e.Ment. of the arrangement of 'the
rudimentary radial pillars on the surface of the vesicles of
Roscndht macrocyslis*.

" The most characteristic structures of the Strom.atnporoids
however, are the radial pillars.' and I am now able to show
that apparently similar structures exist in ncalricv in a well
tnark-ed forn.. Here, again, we liaxc the disappointing fact that
these structures, owing to the state of preservation of the speci-
mens are not uniformly to be recognized. F.ven in specimens in
w-lnch they are well shown they are only to be found in portions
of the coenosteum, having apparently disappeared elsewhere- or
If they arc present the ordinary vesicular tissue is apt to be
w.lnt,ng In certain specimens, however, the vesicles and the
radial pilars are preserved in the same section (Plate .\.\V fig

4 )

.

n. wdnc-l, case the pillars are seen as strong, apparentlv hollow
rods, winch are directed outwards in a radiating maimer from
the axial canal towards the circumference, and which are united
to one another by the vesicular tissue, fn this case, therefore
the structure is essentially the same as is obsened in the genus
Labeclua. E. and 11,

. J' '"„m"°"'"
"" '"*^'-' ''P''^''">-"- f""- "hich 1 am indchte I

to Mr. Whiteaves, the inner layers of vesicular tissue in thcvicmuy of the axial canal, show no traces of the radial pillars
b.it these latter structures are very well preserved in tli-
peripheral zone of the coenosteum. Trattsverse or longitu.linal
-eclions of this region of the skeleton show a general struclur-
t|uite similar to what we might expect in anv -Stromatoporoid
-Such sections show .-, series of strong radial pillars ra'liatin-^
from the central portion nf the skeleton towards the circumfer""-
ence. and united by well marked concentric ' laminae.' whi.-h
undulate m conformity with the surface-elevations H„th the

to ao with z\;;^^:ti^;^j^:fti:iz^t ':s
"" """""^

i.

I
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pillars and the litninae are cnniposed of granular matter, show-

ing' well marked dark points. 'I'he nrdinary vesicles are present

here and there anions the pillars, and run parallel tu the laminae;

but they are mostly wanting", in which case the conteniiic

laminap seem to he formed out of the j^ranular lininR which is

seen iti all the vesicles. Taufjential sections, taken close to the

circimiftTcnce. also show appearances very similar to that of

correspnndinp sections in an ordinary Stromatoporoid. such as

any mwcies of Chilhradictyou. W'e sec. namely, a number of

close set. rounded it oval, granular masses which represent the

ends of the transversely divided radial pillars. Tlie^e are also

liijjhiy cranular. and they are sometimes un(|uestionahly hollow,

thnup-li at other times they appear tt) be S(jlid. The section

further shows curved tracts of dark .yniuular matter, formed by

the ciiise apposition of the cut ends of the pillars, and represent-

ing the points where the plane of the section corresjHinds with

the plane of one of the undulalinjj- concentric laminae.

Lastly, the surface of this remarkable specimen exhibits

innumerable small rounded apertures, of which .^ome are larger

than the others, and are arran,i,'ed in irregular Inuj^iiudinal lines.

which have seemingly a tendency to assume a .spiral direction.

The larjjer openinjjs are, almost certainly the apertures of the

hollow radial pillars, and possiblv all are of lliis irilur-.', 1 i-.tmrnr

be sure, however, that these o|-)eninjjs are not the result of the

removal of the outcrinnst layer of tlu- skeleton. X'o traces of

similar openings can be detected on the surface of most spc i-

mens of the same specie-; \H. lU'.liih'Mi. Hill. I, though their

absence m;iv nnlv he i\m' lo ilieir had ^i:nv <>i preservatiiiti.

" It need >iilv be :uUk-\ tli;iT thoimii ibe other -species of

n<-iifyit\\i descri'K'ii bv Billings. \i/. H. iniriliila. is distinguished

from B. iiodii!'<sa by its ev'ernal fnrui. it- general structure is

precisely the same. I ha\e not, howexiT. .^lu-ceeded in recogniz-

ing definite radial pillars in /?. umluhita. though I do not douht

they would he fi^.uiii were a sutticiently large series of specimens

e.xrunineil by means of thin sections.

"l']«in the whole the balance of evidence st'eni> to me to

be in favour of rcganuiig l!ie gems Bt'iitrici-ii as an abnormal

type of the Stromato])oroids. I do not recognize any Foramini-

fcral atTmities in it: and lliere are various points in its structure.

[333]
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a t,>, plnll,,,,] „„|. On ,he other hand, it ptescms „,anv
.'

the fean.res ot the Slrotiiatoporoids. This is especially the ca^eas rcptnls ,ts pnssosiot, „f • ra.lial pillars.' and whe,. these slnic-

hardly d,s,,,,s„,shable fr„,„ w!,at is „bserval.lc i„ section, ofLab.rl„„. Moreover, o„e of its most ahnomial features, ttatnelv
the possess.o,, o, a„ axial tabulate tube, f-„ds a parallel in ,h
genor,-. / .os,r„,„o. Stacl.yo.Us. and A.„plnp„ra. I was, in.leed.
at firs disposed to place it in the fatnilv l,li.,slnn„uh,r on theground of th,s ,x.culiarity alone: b„, the general structure of
.ssues ,s such that, ,f it be regarded as one of the Stron,-.-
toporotds, ,, wottcl seen, to find its most natural place in then ,Kh ,,„rhoo,' o, the genera /,.,/,„/„„ and RosZ-ll... Thgenus Bc,„„cca, ,n fact, occupies with regard to UbcchL, thesame place that the ge„„s ,.ii.,„r„,na tloes to S,ron,an,p„ra I

pcui,
';""> ]"""';"" "'"'"" '" ••"^' '" "» """-™-

^^

Kegarding «,-a/rf,v,., .Mr. Thomas C. Weston- savs-
.\ffer see,ng many h„„,lre<ls of these forms i,, si,„, I quite^gree w,th 1 dhngs in givinj; i, a vegetable origin, and thi„\ i,will nhunately be descr.bej as a fucoid. I have never seen aper.ec, s,«c„ue„ of fl™,,.,.,,. The base or root of this plant'

Ike torn, ,s fre,|ueutly met with, but the upper end is a wavsbroken and doe.s no, show ,l,e ,ermi„a,ion. so at present we" ono k„ow what leu.inh the fossil attained. The longest sectionseen b> tne ,,„,,.„ red twenty fee, and was about si.x inches indtameter. whde tragtuenf, ., o.hc. nteasured a foot ^

Of N.cl.olsons conclus.ons: 1 .nn unable to distinguish the species
by any pecuhanfes of ultinmte slrncnre. Specific tlilTerentia-
t.on must therefore rest on superficial chatacters onlv, and these
are so vanable. e^en within an individual coenosteum, that the
Imittat.on of species sta.ids on very in,secure ground I have

ifv».
",- lilt Ro,l:i. VVa

r,?j4i

rick Bri.<. St Rimer, Toi
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specimens which sli^u- in .lilicmil pans the typical structure cf
both nf l',illiii(;s' species anil .itliers in which the nodes of the one
anc. the luahilations nt the utiier are ihstributeil over the whole
surface ( f'late X.W. tifts. i anil 7).

A very fine specimen, in the possession of the Hamilton
Scientific ,\ssnciatiim, presents a surface appearance diflerent
from anythinj; ilcscriheil Ijy .Niclinlsoii, hut referred to by
BillinRS. in that the exterinr is covceil with papillae instead of
miimte perinralions (Plate XXV. S,!;, i). This is probably the
normal comlition nl the surface as it is similar 10 that presented
by the allies of the trenus. The perforations of Nicholson are
probably due to weatherintj,

Beatrici-:a iNUi r.ATA, fl;m«j;,t._ Plate XXV, Figs. t. 6. and 7,

BlAmCEA UNDL-LAIA. fliHiB«, Cent Sur, Can,. Rep, Prog, 1856. p, J44, iRij,
Beathicia UNDUI.AIA, Bi//insj, Can, Xat. and Gcol,, jcr, 3. vol, ii. p. 405, fig 1

1865,
Beatkicea unbc'lata, Jfyalt. .\m. Jour, Sci,, vol, xxxix, p, 266 1865
Beathicea undulata, Nicholson. Mnn, [irit, Strom . pp, 88 and 80, 1886
Beat«1cf:a undclata, J. r. Jam.-i. Joiir, Cin, Siic, .Vat lli,l. v.,1 xv. p OS

1892
Beattucea l-ndl-lata, Harper and Ras.tli-r, Cat, Foss, Trennn and Cin,

Periods in the vicinity of Cincinnati, p, 2. i8gi5,
Beatbicea uniulata, U liileairs. Can, Rec, Sci,. vol, vii. p 133 1897
Beateicea unuulata ermines. 32nd Rep, Oept, Gcol, and Nat, Res,, Indiana.

p, 701. pi, 1, lig, I. 1908,
Beatricea l-NDi-LATA, f,„-rs:,: Bi.ll, Dcnisoii Iniv,, p 298, .Vovcmber. toco,
Beathhea CNtiULATA. Kni'tt. Gcol, of .Marion Co,. Ky,. p 32
Beatbicea lndclata, Amtor.-s.

"The surface of this ,si)ccics is snlcatcil lonsitudinallv h--

short, irregular, wavcdike furrows from two li.ies to one incli

across, accordintj to the site of the specimen. In other respects
it appears very like Hcatriccn noilnhisa. The largest specimen is

ten feet five inches in length, .about eis:hl inches in di.ameter at

the large end. and six inches an-' 1 half at the .smaller e.ttremitv.
Another short fragment is fourteen inches in diameter"
(Billings.)

Dr. Focrste states that, in .specitnens from Kentucky and
Indiana, the folds frequently assiune a spiral direction, anil that
these examples do not exceed 60 mm. in diameter. By the loss

of the longitudinal rihs the form seems to fade into a .stnooth
variety which he has named Rmtricca unditlala cxlindrica. The
specimen figured (PI. XXV. fig. 6). is from Marion Cnuntv.

r335)
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Jhow, the charactcr,M,c vesicles with ra.liai p.llars towar.ls (hepenphery^ Pate NNV, fi^, , wa. prepared fr„m a specimen
l>el.>n(,-"!; I" li.r llaM.ih.m Scientilie Association: it show, themost tjerfec, .xterinr that I have seen. In a,l,l,tion to the l„„,.i-
tu.hnai folds, eharactoristie of the species, the surface is drawn
tip .nto scattered .,odes reseothlin,; those of /(,„,„>,„ „o,luh.,„
M.nute ,«p,llae, .nstea.l of the p,ts descrihed l,v Xicholson. arenniformly developed over the «h,.le surface. This specimen is

75 .Ttm, th.ck and presents in cr cction .-, series of cnventric
layers of very d.Hferent aspect. The inner ttthe li:,s a radius ofnn

ly ,,
mnv Ihis is snrnmndvd hy :, rinff. .o „„n. thick, of

".d.nary ves.cuar t.ssne with ,l,e jjratntlar elentent welldeveloped but „„h sc:,rcely a tn,ce of r.adi.al pillars. Surround
"'K 11ns rni^Ms an outer ,one, 15 n,n,. thick, which is fairly welldetmrcaled V a sharp line of separ:„i„„. This outer layer is
str,kH,;;ly

, .liferent fro,,, the inid,lle :,nn„h,s. heinK cotnposed of
lot, inuons laminae and well .narked r.ulial pillars. Small patches
of the r,r,linary vesicular liss..,. :,rc, however to 1,- seen in niaces
par.,c„larly .•,, the hollows he.ween the io, „„.dinal rirl^es. So
<.fTerenl .s th,s outer .one and so sharp the line nf denurcation
lh,.t one W'onld certainly eonclu.le th:,t i, lKdn.n..ed to another
nrKa.,,sn, if it were not for the occas,„..:,| p,..,.,,,,. „f „„ p„„,^,of nrdinary tisMie.

I.orMy.-,u,^«n, River, (ape Jan.es. Tahle Head. a.,d
Iher oca lities ,„ .Anticosti

: S.,ake Island. I„-.ke .St. lohn. P.d.
Rahlut and Huh sla.Kls. Lake Ih.rou: Stonv .Mountain. M.a^i-
loha

.

.M.anon, NTelson. Madi.on a.,d R..lh,t counties. Kv Rich-mond and various localities in the Sahid:, fn...n.ation oflndiana-"un^..,s UKahties i., Ohio and .enei-allv .h,-ou.ho,i, the "i
cinnatian formations.

Beatmcea o.MtifiAiA cvi.iNni.nA. romu:

ment"'
''""'""'' '^''"'^''"" '' ''"' f'Trodnced without com-

" In typical specimens of nr,:i'irm umluhia the vertical
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riil);es anil iiili-rvciiiiijj itriKivcs ^irc- ;it liii-( si.llkii-ntly ilislinct In

be fU'tc.U'd rf;t(ti!y Occasii.tial siR-cinieii-; occur ilestitule i)t lH>tli

ridfic n(] ii(kU->. 'Itic^c Miay Ik- ctnly extreme variants uf

Beat icftj umiuUitii, and here a'-e tij^iired as Ht'atricca untiulala-

lylmdrica.

•(„"/, n'l,-,!/ /',.,(i7i,,/r I'linr miles nnrlh i.t IJichnn.nd,

KfT :inky, lialf a mile ncirlli .if Oplielia. in strata cnrrcs|ioiidinj;

to the «"nllicTii e\tensinii of the i.il)erl.y lied as exposecl in Unyle.
Casey, Marnni. W asliiiij,-iiin. N'elson. nid lii-'lilt ccmnlies. At
Oplielia this vinnnili fnrni i,| l!.iil,i.;\i is assiicialed with
Hciitrh, II iiiuhihil.i. Il,;iln, i\i iM./ii/.i.di, l.nlwchm nhinfnsis,

C"himn,iri(i ahi't'Uthi, ('if/ij/i.i.'ch/ cihyij^innis. Strrf'U-l.ixmii

vaiituis. I'Uitystyophui (uittili'iiUi, and i.tlier fussits. Similar
siK-ciiiiens have lieen ft.nnd at the same Imrirnn iniinedialely west
of Fredericktiiwn. in Xels.ni fimnly, and in the i].i|-||ieastern part
of Kaywick, in Marimi (iiiinty. Keiiliickx : also in ihe laidif.rn

be<l, alnni; Klklmrn (reek, sontli if Nirlinmnd. Indiana."

ni-.AruKi-A Mii.ri.nsi, /.';//nii',i.-I'lale \\V, l-i^-s _. ;, 4. 5,

- and S

CtAiiiii-ti Mi»ii,i,v yi, //ii,(j. (;„,1, Sur C™.. Kr|. I'rot; iKid 11 eu. 1857
Br-ATHieFA Noi'L-u)SA, //,v<i((, Ani Jmii Sc . vol .sxxix. p jfi<i, iHfi^
Bkatsicea NolicLOSA. A (i/i<./jon. Men Bnt- Strmn . nt, I, r.i. m,. («, % pi. 8,

til," 1-8. 1886
BtATHUlA .smiiuisA, ;j»i,-.., Jmii Cm Si.r N'ai Hist. vol. xv, p. 9s. l8i«
Bi:AT«iihA M».iios«, H,:rf,r mii/ U,ij.,l,r. Cat. l-'osi. Trenluii ami Gin.

I'lriinL, ill the Vitillity of Cincinnati, p. 3,
i.s./.

Beaiukia .N01111OS.A. (C/ini'iiivj. Can. Kec Sii , vnl. vii, p in i8t)7
BtATmcKA Noiiri.osA, Chm|!|ijj.(, .tjiiii Rej) Dipt (iiiil anil N;u' Kis,, Indiana

p ri"i. Ill i. Iliis la anil lli, 11,18
B1.AT«IC1-A sool.MisA, (ii,ir,.(e. Bull D™ Lniv . p ,i„. .S'livmiber. i.,.,
BkAiKKhA MiiiruisA. K^ivlt. r»ul i.f Manuii Cn [:.., ]. u
BtAiaiiiA Mii.iiii.~A ..|,„(„..., S.. nt.reii,-,-. k.-.-t'i|ilii.n "1 K..nus bv

Xrelu.lsim an.l lliHiiii;., ,.f ,11 Nuiiktuus ret-

On acc.nnt i.f li.e e.sleii.ied ilescriptii.il ..f die i^eiius ivhicli

ha.s Iweii repn..luceil in fnll fp.iii Xi,h,,K /s .Mnn, ii;rapli it is

tinnctessary to add anytlliilB; to liillinijs' tiriifinal description.

which fiil'nws

:

"The snrfaee i.f this s|.eeies is envercd with nhloni,', ii-al.

or silb-triani,rn!ar projectinns fn.m one tn three lines in heiijht.

each terininatinj^ in a rnun.letl hlttiit imint which is nearer to one

[337]
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«.d of lhc|.r, „„„„„,. ,1,,,,, , , ,„|,,r Sour. .„ ,h, „p,,,,.
tions are s.x or ,v>cn lii^-s ,„ l.,,^,|i M ihc hasc, an.l .unJ ,-,<

wide (.onerally they m Mnaller and „f,c„ will, a nearly c,r-
cu ar l,ase: ,l,e dis,a„ce k-.wec„ then ,s ,„„„ .„,c 1., three hnc
lt.e> exhtbtt ,„ .„T„e .pecttens a te.ulettcv to at. arra,,f;e>„e,lt
f> r„ws fnllovviti^- the leitKlh nf ,he ste.„.

'

I„ ,o,„e case, theserows wmd an.tttul the t,tet,t ,t, spiral,, [t, a,l,liii,m to these char-
acters the whole sttrfaee is frettcl uill, n„„ute points, and ,he,e
whet, partially „„rn show a |)erforati.>n in thei: centres

In a spectnten three inches in diameter, the diatneter of the
central tnhe ,s three-tptarters of an inch: the transverse set.- tre
h,n. very concave, and .tl a distance fro.,, each other > ,, „,-
iron, oi,e line to on* inch."

Given an individual example of this species and one of «

n,icr .,c difference between the two species, but when oneexannnes :, number of sections these .lilferences are seen to dis-

™rv h t

* ' "'"7' '* ""' "•' ""•'"!>•< '"» i' ^«t„s to bear
out Nicholsons cnnclnsions as to the i.npossibilitv of separatint-
the species by microscopic examination

.,^-'''°.!"""\ "•'," '*"" "'"' '* "'"'"''•'" i' ••• ""'f' '^'"•llo-
species than the other, not rt.- ,g a length of over four fee,and a diameter of fro„, three t e inche, at th- lar,;er end

tiescribe
I ,„ the ,|„o,at,o„ trom \ich,.ls,M, doscrtptive of tneKenus that nothmtr need 1« ,adde,l here, l-ipiresi, ,, ^ an 1

'

gen ra character of the surf.nce. is a nne-half si,e photograph

lllstorv. bipuro 7 represents a ren,ark,ible specimen sbowin .
he characters of /,•. „,„/„„„„ abo>c and those of S. „ ,?, ^below. |.-\m, Mus. \at. Hist.. Xo. 11^4 )

K.ver. Battery ChfT. M.aeastey Bay, Ent;lish Head, and Gamache

Saluda fon„at,o„ of Indiana. Cincinnatian of Ohio and proh.ablv
of Kentucky and Tennessee.
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HkATKU KA MJiUM.ll-F.HA. /-.iiT.Wr. -- I'l.'ltC X\\*, 1' 1^: I

Ilk.
.

/.'
. Hull of the Di-ni^ nx I'niv.

t 5. N':

rvlm>lnc:i! strtiH wilti ii.mIc, tiiurf ,,v k-^^ iriTLjiiiiir i-i

anaiij^iiNini. hm trn<liiij; toi\.ii'l ariMiim-nifiit iii vi'i'iica! row^
is most proiiouiM-il. ^<<wv ni ilu- umiU-s ;irc comifitcil MiltKu-nlly

to siijfgfsi vcrtk;il f'ulfivs M-|»ar:itti] !iy more nf lw> irrtj^'ul.ir fur-

Tort's, riif laii-ral idisiaiicc lutui- m iliesc rows or ri.!i,'t.'s varies

from 5 to 7 milliiiU'trfs. In other •.jK-iimcns, the arraiifrcmt'iu is

more irri-nul.ir. Six-iiiiu'iis 50 rniihiiK'trcs in diameter Iiave bcci
collecteil. ami flu- ".|nrif> is known t" aiiain a larj^'cr >Uc. TU-;

stems weii' ^e\ital ivt-t in U-iipth ami j^rew iti a \enical position,

tajwrinj: slowly tnwanl tht top.

" inologicui position. The type spcciineii-i were obtained
fixe t'ct't Iwlow the base of tne Hevoiiian limpstnne. at a siiiall

falls a i|uartcr ut a mile sunth of ttic Snlp'mr Spring, throe milts

southeasi of [.ehaiion. Kentucky. Here C-iluitiiuiri^j ami Tclio

(iiitm oecur within three feet of the ba-* of the Devonian lime-

stone, and /iratrici'ii nodnlift-ra. Ih'atrict'a unduhxta. Iletcro-

spon^ia subramosa. and Columnaria occur two feet lower. This
horizon is repnrded as the base of ilie Liberty bed. Specimens
have l>een found at th« same horizon at tJardstown. Kentucky,'"

Hkathuka nodulifkra iVTKRMF.rnA. }'ocrsli\—
Plate XXV. Fip. cj.

BF-ATBICKA NOni'Llff-KA INTrBMHHA, I'.'Cnt

P .100, pi

Bull o( the Uetiison Univer-iiiy,

111, ritf 4'i, 1), and c, Nov. 190Q.

' Anionp the various al>errant forms nf l<i\itnica found in

Kentucky is one in which the imrle-. are consitlcrably elongated,

forming short ri<lj;e>. The upper eml of one of these shon
ri lf;es frefpK'nily tcnuiuates slij,duly to the ripht or left of the

lower end of .me of the short ridjjes located farther up the stem,

thus re-iultin^r in ;i ^crlical serial arrantrenicnt similar to that of

Bcatriirii iwdulifn;!. li is probably one of the extreme variants

of that species.

" (ii-oloi^icnl positi^ui. Xenr the base of the southern exten-

sion of the Liberty bed, in Marion countv. Kentucky."

\.m^
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Ai'Pi:\i)ix

ol>l labels c,.m,Tnin^. whirl, I 1,:,>,. l,..o„ „„.,i,|, ,„ .„.„„,, ,„^.nf„r„,.,„„„ g,.„,.r„ :,.,„. !„.,„ „,,„„1.., ,.• S.n,nntn^.n., 1.

m„nvc,l fn,m ,1„ a,..,..,, „ ,|„. ,.,.l,;u-, „f „„.„ ,„,,;,;,:

rS„.r""'""^""-"'- — ' ^"'H

Slr,,mui,n;num /•„.,(„;„,„,„. .s.itr.,,-,1. R,.,:.nr,|i,i.. ,1,1,
spec,.. M,l,„ .,v, •• ,„., ,|,,i„„,,.. s,.c„„o„s l,.,n,„ ,ut IMare nt such nmir ,irp>it'rv ,,iiin tti-n ; ..

, .

, ,
'-, P'l^trv.iiinn iM.il scct„ii,s .,rr „nsat,M.u't..i v.

It ,s pr.,|,,-,l,lv „k,„,„.,.,| n,,l, ,S7„„„„/,„v.„„„ :,„r.„.;,<, ,„ „
variety „„,((,„;,, ' '^

Sl,„m.„„f,.„„ l,:,„U; \„-hnls„n. [ar„..s stales tl,al a s,„vimen re<e,>,l,l„,^. ,l,is ,„n„ ,.„nr: a. .,„c,„„at,. As ,he Jc-s
.a, 1KT„ re,>,„ve.l fr„,„ ,|,. Slr«,„a,„p,.r„i,l,, i, rer,,,,,,!, .,n
f,lrther cmn.enl. (See Xia^ara Str„n,at„,x,r,„ds, p. „, ,

vhih.h'""""''"'"","'""""'"- ' '' ''""' I''"' 'I""""-" '"

State, .Sal,„nal Nr„-e„„,. 1),-. |l,„le,- „ ,,,,.,1,1, ,„ |„„„ „,,ype an,l a, the .lescrip.i,,,, ,s e„t,rely ,„a,le.„,ate. ,, ,„„ K
aha„,lnn,,l f„r ,h.. ,,rcs,„t (|.,>,r, t ,„, Snc V-.t ||,-, ,,,,
XV, p. CJ.M

. .
.,1

, .
vnl.

-.m,-„.„,. Ja,„es These species are liste.l l.v .\ricklel«n„,K.h a,„lUetherhy ,n \„|. I „f the .|n„n,al ,„ ,|,e .i„ci„„ati S,.aetv ,

Natural H,s„„y ,,s „„.„rr„,ff „ear l„,ci„„a,i. [ have L,^unaMe ... f„„I a„y nther reference „, then,, either l„ earlier ,

later literature.

.V( mm/ofura Iklmun.lcs. Fames Descriheil l.v V V
Jatnes a the thini ntiniber of the I'aIae..nt.,l„Ki,t. 1879 Dr
Ra^sler has prove.l thi. forn, t„ he the basal e..,.,nsi;;n of aSFces of Arthropnra fPrnc. f.S.X.M.. vol. xk.v p. ,r,. ,qnrt )

ir.muuotor., hull,KiT,ms. .ran,es. Describe.l in' Vol \-irof the Journal n, the Cincinnati .'".ociety. 1884, Wemieal with
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I'AKKS: OhIkivICIVN S t BdM A lOl'UHOlUi 49

CeramoporcUa dixfimia. I'lricli ( I'.^sHlcr. I'p-c. U.S.N.M., \ul.

XXX. |», 57, H>lrfi.

)

Slromat-'foni tubiiUinx. Janu's. Ucscrilird in \'nl, VII cf

the J"iirn;il ..f the Cjiuiriti.iti Si<tii-ty. 1HH4 li^ltntiia! wiili ( ./,i

mof-inllii ,l,s/nu-iit. llruh. Mias^k-r, True l',S \.M,, vul. wx.
p. 57, 1906.)

Lhilhroilulyon varvliff, K.iscn. \'\wi j^ rsscnti.TUv an
I'lvtcr Silurian fnrm I kunw uf no fither nrcurrcnce '>i the
genus in the < )nl<ninan l-ur .It-nvTiptinn m-o " Niagara Str.mia-
tiip^irniils," |> Kj |)r WliiitMvcs stalls i (an. Kcc. Sii., vl vii.

p. 1,V>) :

" S|jc-i lIn^1l^ wliirli apiiear to \w reftrahlc I" this ^fH-cics

wert cllau-.l from thi- lin-U.-ri l^ver fnrMiatiM,, ,,i ilu- JnnipiT-,.

Anticu.sti, I.y j. Ui.IianUnn m iS;*., ami ;il I a|n- Snivth. I akc
Hurnn. hy R. Hell, in 1S5.,

Actitiostroim lri-iiti>Ht-ns,\ Wellcr. I'a!. Wiv Jtr-iy. vol ni,

p. l}ii. Pri.halily jilonlnal willl StranuU.'pDra
{ S''l,-n-'f':ra \

iOttipiUltt. Rillitiirs. \ut a Stmniat.iiKjrniil.

Stronuitoccniiii, ri^hniowirtisr. Miller. Cin. S'tc. N'at, Hist.,

vol. V. p, 4t. iHSj. knn..vi-il to St^,'fl:.',iirt<i.<. a falfareniis

sponfjf nf wliifli H'\pral have Iktii 'Ir-.-riht-! iMm tin- Irtiiton

ami findson Kiver fnrnmtions.
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i'Ank-: Duniivii'iAN Sthomatni'oKoins

HXT'I.WATION Oi- Pr.ATRS X\l TO X\v.

Plate XXI
Fig

F,g,

Fig. 3' SIromalocfrium rugosum

Ffg.

1-ik-

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

. ~S,rc„,„c,riu„ «,V»i,a„,„,.. V,.r,i„l .„,ion. Dnf, „, Ann .Arbor

j_ .. „
^'"'"l.Mn. I'S.XM. „„, ;Wj,

T.ingcnli.il ,,ccli„„. As above

^"'y!^L"S":"\,'-"'" "Mraplnin, New
„

_

iotk fatatc Museum
*

„

"
Vertical .section. Kirkr.cld, Ont
Tauj,euii..l ,ec.,„„, V.„^„m.: Rapid,.

6_ .. „
^"* tUranular layer not preserved

)

Tangential section. Pauquelle's Rapid,,

y .. „
^'"' (Granular layer preserved )

Weathered vertical surface of the natural

f» c-f^« I

^'"'
' ""I"ette's Rapids. Onto~^tromolocfnHm canadensf Verticil t.....; n J^tnaarnir. verticril section. Pauquette's Rapid,

,,
unt

Vertical section Gloucester. Carle-
ton Co., Ont. (U.S.NM.. no
49.502)

Fig. iStromatocfrium cnnadenir.

Plate XXII.

Fig ,-

Fig S—

Fig 6-

Fig 7—

^Irotmilocrnum huninftij

Fig 8-
Fig 0—
Fig —
l-,« M-

Fig 12-2

Vertical section Gloucester. Carleton
I.O.. (Jnt. (From a specimen pre-
sented by Mr. W. R. Billing,.)

Tangential section. As .above.

"'""/""."'i, ^"'iSj' «'nion. Frank
Ion. Ky. (U.S.N.M., no. 36930.)

fpper Mirf.,e,.. iiamral si/e Cape Smyth.
Lake Huron. (Geol. Sur. of Can-
ada.)

Upper surface, magnified I.? time,.

„ ^ .

Wilmington. Ohio.
Vertical section Clarksville, Ohio

From the type of Ahcoliles granu-
losus, James. (Walker Mus.. Univ.
"f Chicago, no. 2250.)

Vertijal section. Cape .Smyth, Ont.

.,

ttlritish .Museum sjiecimen.)

Vertical Section. Wilmington, Ohio.
"_ Tangential section. Wilmington, Ohio

TanKcnlial section, Clarksville, Ohio
e, ( I yiw of AheoUtcs granulosus )Sl,omalccrr,un, l.ur.mrns,- austr.,,.- Vertical section Nashville

11 I L'.S .\.M.. no. 49,so7.)

Vii "i vV;"" '""'' °' '^nn Arbor. Mich.
(U.S.N..M.. no. 36929)

r.H2i

•Labechia macrotiyla. Vcrlit



Parks: ORDftvicEAN SrKOMAToroROii),

ri.Aih xxnr.

Fig. l—Labffhia maerostyh. TanKfiiliiil MClioii. Drift of Ann Arbor, Mich.
(U.S.N.M.. no. 3f^J9)

Fig. a— "
" Tangcmial surf.ii-e, \'atur;it nijic. A"; above.

Fig. i—Lahcchia subcylindnca. Surf.ier N'ntiiral size, \cfir Morrow. War-
rcii Co., Ohio, T>pc. (Walker Mubcum,
I'liiv. of ChicaRo, uii. tup).)

Fig. 4— ' "
Vertical section. As above.

Fig. S—^tromalociTium hurunensc. Vertical snrfar.'. Natural >i/c. Wil-
mington, Ohio.

Fig. b~Labechia suhcylindrica. Surfiur ni/ignilicd i 7 linu-- I-'rnm type as
above.

Fig. 7— "
"

Tangential .section .\s ,ibi)ve

Fig. ^—Dermatosiroma ,-ipiUalHm. Surface. Natural sizv- Cincinnati
Ohio, From type (Walker Mu-
Sfinn, Univ. of CbieaRO. no, 160.)

Fig. 9— " "
Surface magnified i.; limes. M above.

Fig. 10

—

" "
TiiMKcntial section. As above-

Pig. li~Labechia macrostytii. Tangenli;il section. I-"rom p-tlishcd surface.
IVifl of Ann Arbor. iCS.N.M . no,

Fig. !j— /Vfwm/oi/ri.mn f.ifill.ilum ,li: .r.^u-ii. Surface. Natural m/c. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio (I'.S N.M. no
56844.)

Platk XXIV.

Kig. l—Dermalostrt)ma scnbruti Surf;u-.- Nat. f-w.f. Warren Co., Ohio.
iV S N,M„ no. 400K0.)

Fig. a— " " Wni.Ml ^ecti.m Ulanchestcr. Ohio.
(W,ilk>T Mu-i. Cniv, of Chicas'., no

Surface. MaRnificd by 1.7. Warren Co..
Ohio, (U.S.N.M.. no. 40080,)

f glyftum Surf;icc Nat. si?,-, Wilminglon. Ohio.
(Univ. Tor. Mus, no. 816 H.R.)

"
Surface, Magnified by 1.7. As above

"
Tangential section. As above.

uS'Uuin. Siirf.ice. Nat, sii-e, WibninRlon. Ohio.
(Univ. Tor. Mus.. no. 817 HR >

Fig. 8

—

Dermalostroma rattaltiuhlum- Surface. Nat. size. Wavnesville,
Ohio. ( U.S.N. M.. no. 4008.;.)

Kig, g— " "
Surface. Magnitied by 1,7. As

above.

Fig. 10

—

Drrmatostromn corrugatum. TanRcntial section. As above.

Fi" II

—

" "
Vertical section. As above.

F'p. ij—/Vrmafojicoma carernosum. Surface, N:it. size Mount Pleasant,
Tcnn. (U.SN.M... no 49508.)

''8 '3— "
Vertical section. .\s above.

Fig M—Prrnuilnttr.imi corruf^atum. Surface. Magnified bv 1.7. As above.

hig. 3—

Fig. 4

—

Dermatostrow

Fig. S—
Fig. 6— "

Fig. 7

—

Dfrmatostronta <
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Fig. I—Btatricea utiulata.

Fig. 2

—

Beatrices

Fig. 3-
Fig. 4—
Fig. 5-
Fig. 6

—

Beatriifa

Fig 7-fl--""-"'-''

Fig. »—BfatrUea i

Fig. 9—Beatncfa

Fig. ^o--Beatri(t•a

Plat I .KXV.

Surface. N'at. siie, Anticosti. (Hamilton
Scientitic Association.)

nifdMlata. Transverse section x i.6. After Nicholson,

Vertical section x 1.5. After Nicholson.

Transverse section x 12. After NichoUon.

Transverse section x J4. After Mich-)I>*on

unduldtj. Surface x i. Marion Co., Ky. (.\[n, Mii'^

Nat. Hist., no. 1163.)

-1 ihulul.-.ui. Snrface x i Marion Co.. Ky.
(.^m, Mus. Nat. Hist., no. 1164.)

Surfine \ i. Marion Co., Ky. (Am. Mus.
Nat. Hist., no 1162.)

noduliferj inii-rmedm. Surface x 0.8, Lebanon, Ky.,
After Foerste.

ttoJulift-rj Surface x 0.8. Lebanon, Ky. After
Foerste.

oduhs
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